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SC~I~IIRY 

In 1972 1M SE. comtr oj an txlrnsiu rnhumation (fmtlt~~ was diIcol.'tTrd at Quunford Fann dunng 
graui quarrying olld was subjtcltd to a short tmLrgtncy txrOl alion. r~arlitr thai )'tor a piptlint had bun 
laid arross thi ((mtltry, bullht human umains tncounltrtd u'tTt not Ttportrd and no archal%greol rtcord 
madt. In 1981 tht rtmainin.~ mlact SH '. part of thi ctmtltry u'as (xeol'olrd in adl'Onu of tht (onJlruclion 
of tht Dorchtsttr ~"fpass. Ovtr 2/){)() ptoplt art tStimattd to h.az t

( bun buritd in this (tmt/try. lIlt mojori!)' 
oj w/,i(h lay wilhm a I- ha. (2.48-oc.) reclangular, dildud tndosurr laid oul, prohah(v m Ih, 41h ctnlury, 
agamsi a road Itadmgjrom Iht Roman loun O.7km. 10 Iht S. Bunal had (ollimutd in Iht arra S. oj lht 
mclosurf. Pil't radiocarbon dalts JuggtSI IIial lhr.1 amt/tT)· ii'aJ in UJt hi/ii'tl1l /hl la/aUh and mid 6th 
anlurits AD. ThIS "pori inc/udiS p"vious(v ullpuhlishtd dolo jrom Ih, 1972 tx(avalion. 

FICH~ SLPPLEME~ I 

Tht malll bo~, oj Ih" "pori has hun produad III prinl. To "duct Iht (Ojl oj pub/icalioll Iht dtlailtd 
invtnlory. u·ilh plallS, oj gravts txcavaltd III 1972 and 1981 has hun produad on microji(ht. 
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INI RODUCTION 

The cemetery at Queenford Farm (ccntred N.G.R. SU 582 949) was dIScovered 111 

February 1972 when the Arney Gravel Company reported lhat topsoil stripping prior to 
gravel extraction had revealed a number of human bones at their Qucensford Mill pit I 
(now Quecnford Farm) . The company allowed a two-week rescuC' excavation organis('d by 
the Oxford Ciry and County Museum' and the Upper Thames Archaeological Committee. 
A small part of the SE. quarter of the cemetery enclosure was cleared, to reveal 188 graves 
whose locations were recorded on plan. Eighty-two graves were then excavated. Further 
graves were seen during their destruction by earth-moving machincr)' as the main body of 
the cemetery was quarried away (Fig. 2). Although burials probably extended owr the 
whole of the cemetery enclosure, this could not be confirmed as a continuous watching brief 
was not possible at that timc. Earlier in 1972 a gas-main was laid across the site, isolating 
the SW. corner of the cemctt'ry; nothing is known of the cemetery within the pipeline 
corridor. Construction of the present access to Qu('('nford Farm either destroyed or 
permanently scaled the corner of the cemetery. 

In 1981 the construction of the Dorchester by-pass provided an opportuJlit) to 
examine and record the remaining SW. graves to the S .. During the exca\'ation 102 graves 
were identified, of which 82 were excavaLCd. 

The SW. corner of the cemetcry overlay several prehistoric features. These features. 
and three other prehistoric sites excavated in advance of the Dorchester bypass, will be 
published elsewhere.' 

SITUATlO" A~D ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROU~ll 

The cemetery lay on level ground O.7km. N. of Dorchester-on-Thames. The present villa~e 
of Dorchester occupies the site of a small, unnamed, walled Roman town. Queenford Farm. 
which includes the remains of Queensford Mill , liesjusl over 100m. E. of the cemetery on 
the edge of the flood-plain of the River Thame (Fig. I). The Thame joins the River Thames 
1.8km. S. of the mill. The Thame splits into two channels by Queensford ~Iill. The channel 
which once brought water to the mill is eithc.'r a straightened and deepc:ned length of a 
previous river-channel, or more probably an entirely artificial leaL 

The cemetery at Qucenford Farm is one of two major inhumation cemeteries known in 
the vicinity of the Roman town . The second ct'metery lies lkm. E~E. of the town on the 
opposite bank of the Thame, in a similar situation to the emelcry N. ofVerulamium on the 

I B, Durham and T Rowley.·A Cemt."lery Slit." at Queellsford ~1I11 , Dorchestrr', Oxo/Ut'lWQ, v..;viii (1972), 
32 7. 

:l Now the Oxfordshi~ COllnl), Coullcil ncpartmrnt hlr .\Ius('um Srrvic('s, Woodst()ck rhe fx('.l\.uion 
r("('Ord and finds ha\.'e b«n dc:posilffl wilh the .\iuscum undrr ac('('ssiun numfx'"" 76.2.w .lnd 8:l,3f) and Cuunh 
Slits and Monuments Reoord 'umber 5416. 

, C.B.A Croup 9 Nan/din 12 (1982), IH-6, and Figs 38-9 
t To be published by R.A. Chambers and R. Bradley in tht" Proctld".,(s oj tht PullHtorlr \'lKit~) 
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Fi~ . lli,rchrslrr: Ihr pchllions ofthr <lnly two conlirmro major Roman (:rm("tt'nc:s in rdation to the "'dllro 
arta or tht Rum.!n lown and itS suburb:.. ,\int't('cnth-c(,nlul) <I(TQUIH!) \UKg('!)t d third mA,nr 
inhumalilln crmrlt'r).l1 M('adsidr To dati:, unly tht ('rm('l('r) at Qu('cnford Farm has rC'«('iH'd d u<;('ful 
Amount of archa(''()I~ical uplor.uiun :\0 ("arl) Roman n'mrlrry has )t't ix-t'll di~()vrr('d for 
Dorcht'liou'r. 

opposite bank of the Ver.~ This second ctmetery lies in a field named Chur h Piece, 
adjacent to Priest's Moor Lane. Aerial photographsb show orderly rows of burials 
orientated E.-\V. or \V.-E. within one or more ditched enclosures. 1L is nOt drar \ .. helhcr 
the enclosures were purposely constructed, or re-used boundaries sUf\+ving from an ('arlier 
period. The site was subjected to a brier examination in 1975 which allowed the cemetery to 
be tentatively dated to the 3rd or 4th, and possibly 5th, centuries AD' 

~ J. Wach('r, 1711 ToullJ (If Roman Britsm (197'; 2'13 
.. Ashmol(,,10 \luM"um Collrcliun. o~rurd: C.W.G .. \II('n ; 33 176,38911. Cambridi{(' Commilte"t' fi.1 \C"rial 

A«harology: J" St. J""'ph: Ifl A~I1-5. 49 CD 2. 62 .\FU 13. 
1 M Harm.an. G l..ambric:k. D. ~til('S and r R~It") . 'R(.man Burial, around J).;.r(-ht'" tf'f (.n J ham • 

OX(I'UntlUI. ~Jjii {IQ781. 1 16. 
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Fi~. 2 . Illao combining Ih(" f~UIt!> of Ih(" 1972 and 1981 C""t(".t\.tlifllllo dnd .... illC; hin~ bli("f III M{'il \ , [(fa\/:'> 
.... ("r(" S("rn but nOI r("{'orded. In arr-a B, $Om!· of the" ~fa\l' nlh("l"\ro .... {'n· plulIrd :\0 'trotH''i .... ere 
ob ('!"' .. reI in ,\r('a C to the" E. of Ih(" Irach\-3\·. Ei'thl)·I .... o fli 11:2 ~ra\"t·~ rc'mrrlro on plan ill car("3 F. .... ,.ft. 
('XtJ,\jllro in 1972. and 82 of 102 gra\("s localrd in 1981 III an'a (; h('rr t"«·d\dtrd \rra H h;l!, onh 
paniallv d(,3rro PrrhislOric f("3Iure-s han· bC't"n umlltt'tl 

Since thr carly 18th celllury, burials have b('cn r('cord<:'d from \('\"('ral POllllS 
surrounding Ihe lown. In 1711 a burial accompalllcd by two pots was round, along with 
traces or olhn skeletons, in a area SW. or thr LOwn8 and, mor(' r<.'c('nlly, undatcd 
inhumations have turned up LO lhe S. or the walled arr<l,1J In 1874, and again in 1882, 
skelctons and Roman pottery were unearthed durin.~ dilch-diggin~ in Me"ldm\-·sidc Pic-cc 
alongside the probable line or the Roman road, SE. or the IOwn.' These find-spots may 
mark the site of onc or morc- Roman ccmetcries, It IS not known \\ Iwther a 3rd-ccntury 
cremation discovered in the \icaragc garden lay within or b('yond tIll' limits of the walled 
lOwn. 11 Gravrs with carl) Germanic associations ha\"r hcen discovl'I'ed both ~. and S of 
the lO\\'n.11 

"C /I 0". '. 293. 
C.H.A Gruup~) Ntu·;lttu, U ( 11183). 126. 

1/1 I" (.' /I OUI" I 193. 
Ibid. :l<n 
J R Kirk and E : I· I..('"f'((s. I hr("(" E;trl~ ~dxon (;rd\r!; Irum Don ht' In' ()\01l"flllfl, ,\ iii t 1 f},}J ) ti3 it;: . 

Chad~lt"k 11.t~lf'l and G.( nunn1l1~ , " "I(lldi("~ and St-lIlrr III Brll.lin. Iliulih tIl hlth (:c·nlUJ'\' \ftt/uz(J1 
-trcAatoh.()', \ 141)1 ) , 1-·70. 
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GEOLOGY A'D SOIL 

Both Dorchestcr and the cemetery at Quecnrord Farm lie on the first gravel terrace. In the 
vicinity of the cemctery the gravel is overlain by up to 1m. of bro\," " earth and topsoil. The 
depth of topsoil sealin~ the gravel has been much innuenced by the posilion of headlands 
from the open field system. The soil is described by the Soil Survey as a lypical argillic 
brown earth, and classified as either pan of the SUllon Series or the Ludford S('fics (the 
distinction is one of depth). \3 The lower portions of these soils arc often calcareous, as at 
Queenford Farm. 

Ploughing had disturbed the majority of the subsoil either during or since the medieval 
period. This accounted for the presence of Neolithic and BronLe Age flints in the subsoil in 
many places. However, the base of the subsoil occasionally survived undisturbed. Dark 
patches were sometimes found at the base of the subsoil due to natural concentrations of the 
manganese salts. Within undisturbed areas of subsoil above the gravel, archaeological 
features wcre often almost invisible. 

THE CROP·MARKS 

The crop-marks to the W. and SW. of queenford Farm were first photog-raphed from the 
air by Major C.\V.C. Allen in 1933,4 although the rectangular enclosure was not 
recognised as a cemetery until 1972. Later aerial photographs, in particular those." taken for 
the National .Monuments Record and the Cambridge University CollcCtion, also depict lhC' 
cemetery enciosure.1 5 The cemetery plan illustratC'd in Fig. 2 differs from that previously 
published tb and has been compiled from a revised cropmark plot supplemented by field 
surveying and cxcavated cvidence. 17 

The thick blanket of soil which covered the gravel in the vicinity of Quce."nford Farm 
always prevented all but the major archaeological features from showing as crop marks. 

T'he photographs revealed a range of monuments. Previous to the Roman period the 
area had lain within one or morc prehistoric field systems (Fig. 9: B, D and el· 
Immediately S. of the SW. corner oflhe cemetery, the paired ditches (Fig. 3; F78--9) formed 
part of the earliest of these field-boundaries, which had probably originated in the late." 
Bronze Age. This boundary cut an even earlier feature, the SE. terminal of a Neolithic 
cursus (FBO) within which lay a small pcnannular hcnge; this would have sUf\·jved into thC' 
Roman period only as a very low mound, if at all. 

Two narrow, shallow, parallel ditches, which suggest a double ditched and hed.~t'd 
boundary (Fig. 9:fl. extend south-westwards towards the Roman tOwn from a point just 
N.W. of Queenford Farm. Although the W. ditch is easily recognised, the cropmark of the 
ditch fadC's as it procecds south-westwards. A third and morc substantial ditch G runs 
parallel to the western edge of F to form a roadway fI, which widens slightly as it passC's 
northwards. 

Onc particularly strong, dark crop-mark indicated a broad, central entrance to the 
cemetery from the E. The cemetery enclosure ditch has rounded corners. \Vithin the 
enclosure the area available for burial covered a little under one ilC'ctare. 18 

11 P("rs. Cumru J Hazelden of thc Soil Sun:cy for England and Walcs 
I.. Ashmolean Museum C.ollcClioll, Alltn 448-60, 477--8. 
15 D. Benson and D, Miles. Tht l'ppv nomt! I'ollrr: oll.t,dlQt()lo~f(ol Sun'ry oj tht Riur C.·,ouls (197-1). 68 
II, Durham .Uld Rowley op. c11. note l. 33, Fig. 2. 
17 Plouro bv tht" m("thod descriix'd in C.C. Didinson, MopJ ond Air PM/OI:'0phr (1969), 268-72 
IB This r~til11att' Oflhr- .area of the Rmetery endo:;urr dirrus from prC'\oiuusly published figures. which did not 

have tht' Ixnefit of laler excavations to confirm the c."xact positi(lO$ of the' boundaries 
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Several of the aerial photographs provide a false impression of graves within and 
beyond the cemetery enclosure. Although excavation demonstrated that these crop-marks 
extended into areas devoid of graves, their cause was not established. Periglacial features 
provided crop-mark impressions of burial and other enclosures both within and beyond the 
cemetery. 100m. S. of the cemetery, several small gravel quarries arc represented by 
block-marks. 

THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL POTENTIAL 

Until 1971 there remained the opportunity to explore and record the layout and 
administration oran entire late Roman cemetery. In addition to the physical anthropology, 
the opportunity remained to discover the class differences, changing fashions and beliefs 
rcnected in the burial practices of a significant part of the population of this small, late 
Roman town. There existed an opportunity to make a record of one ofthe major cemeteries 
which served the Roman town so that it might be compared with the remaining cemeteries 
as and when they are discovered and recorded. Only when these cemeteries are viewed as a 
whole can they provide evidence for the development of the social structure and religious 
affiliations within an urban population. 19 

LOSS OF THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD 

In 1971 this cemetery, with its attendant burials to the S., lay intact; by 1982 only some 2 
per cent of that area had survived destruction from road building, gravel-quarrying and 
pipe-laying. Less than 15 per celll of the cemetery had received any archaeological 
attention, and only some 12 per cent had been excavated sufficiently to identify graves in 
outline. Of that 12 per cent, the combined total of 164 excavated graves represents only 
some 7 per cent of the estimated 2,400 people inhumed within and to the S. of the cemetery 
enclosure. Nonetheless, the 164 skeletons from the Queenford Farm cemetery form the 
largest sample of late Roman and sub-Roman graves so far excavated anywhere in the 
Upper Thames Valley. 

EXCAVATION AND RECORDING TECHNIQUES, 1981 

A 30-m. trial trench was excavated along the axis of a relict headland from the medieval 
open field system. The seClions indicated that the archaeological features were sealed 
beneath cultivated soils varying from O.6m. to I m. deep. These comprised a modern 
ploughsoil above a disturbed calcareous reddish-brown earth which reached down to the 
surface of the underlying gravel terrace. 

Some 1990 sq.m. of the site was stripped of soil to reveal the Roman cemetery and 
prehistoric features. The bulk of the soil was stripped by machine. As there was no colour 
difference between disturbed and undisturbed subsoil, the lower subsoil was removed by 
hand. This led to the discovery of28 prehistoric cremation deposits above the penannular 
monument. No Romano-British cremations were found. 

I" The current state of cemetery studies and the remaining archaeological potential is providttl by R. Reece, 
'Bones, Bodies and Dis-case', OxjordjollntlJJ of Ardultoioo. i, 3 (Nov. 1982),347-58. In particular, Or R('('ce points 
out thai lh(" systematic analysis of the cemt'teries of an urban popu lation has not been undertaken for any town in 
Britain. 
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THE ROMA'i·PERIOO GRAVES 

~I 

The majority of the Roman-period graves were cui into the gravel. Each gra\'C was excavated, 
recorded and lifted the same day to avoid vandalism. Crave furniture and coffin outlines 
were described, planned and photographed as they appeared in order to create a three
dimensional r('cord where appropriate. The skeletal remains wefe photographed. described 
and then planned. The majority of the inhumations were aligned along the axe of their 
grave-pits. The magnetic orientation of each burial was measured along the axis of tht' 
grave-pit, except in the case of very shallow grav('s where the pit outline had nOl survived. 

NOMENCLATURE IDE:-iTiFYING THE GRAVES 

The sile conJexl numbm (i.e., F81, FI03, etc.) are those numbers allocated during the 
excavations in 1972 and 1981. These numbers appear in the original excavation records 
and arc preceeded by an F. 

In 1981, features were allocated context numbers immediately prior to excavation. 
There was no separate numerical index for the burials. \Vithin the (('xt of this report the 
graves are identified by their original site context numbers, (i,e., the reference 'gravc FI80' 
docs 110t imply that this was the I 80th grave to be recorded during the excavation in 1981). 

Graue numbtr5 represent a renumbering of the burials to form a continuous sequence 
beginning with the first burial recorded in 1972 and ending with the lat('st burial excavatcd 
in 1981. This numbering sequence appears beside the original context numbers in Tables I, 
2 and 3 to provide a precise reference to the detailed burial invcntol) in the microfichc 
appendix. 

THE IlURIAl.'i EXCAVAIEIlIN 1981 

Forty of the 102 graves identified in 1981 lay to the S. of the cemetery fnclosure. During the 
excavation 82 graves were completely or partly excavated, 49 from within the enclosure and 
33 to the S. 

Most inhumations WCTe orientated with their heads to th(" \V. and reet to E. (\>\f.-E.); 
only two graves (F9 and F66) were orientated in lh(" reverse direction. F9, an adult female, 
and F66, an unsexed 11-13 year-old, occurred in separatc rows. Most of the excavatcd 
graves contained supine inhumations with the legs straight and parallel, though there was 
some degree of variation of lh(' arrangement of the arms and the altitude of the skulls. 
There were thrcc exceptions to this. A child (F3) "as buried on its right side with its legs 
bent up. The legs of an adult inhumation (F58) "fre bent to the body's right side and in 
consequence the western O.Sm. of the grave pit was not occupied. FI09 was laid partly on 
its left side, legs bent up to its left. There was no archa('ological ("vidence for decapitation or 
other mutilation from any of the excavated graves in the cemetery. Three graves (F3, FSO 
and FIIO) each contamrd a single, apparentl} residual, abraided sherd of Romano-British 
pollery. Thirty graves contained one or more iron nails in various positions. This and the 
other evidence for coffins is discussed later. 

Most of the grave pits were sub-rectangular, with rounded corners and level bottoms. 
In some cases either one or both ("nds were rounded. The graves varied greally in widlh and 
length, although none was too narrow or too short for supine burial. All but four or the 
grave-pits had penetrated the gravel at various depths up to O.8m. Most of the inhumations 
lay close to the surface of the gravel. 
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Fi~_ 3. Tht' SW. corner of Iht" cemelery. ('xcavalrd in 1981 Dilchcs 1'78, 79. 80 and 81 art" prehistoric and 
appear to havt had no influence over the I)()silionin~ or Iht' n'mctery. Tht' prrscllcc of burials in the 
uPiX'r filling of the JXnannular dilch F81 SUV:~(,SIS lhat Ihis monument did not sun"j\'t' .Ill ;I signific.uH 
earlh~ork. 
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Cemetery boundary ditch F 12 & F25 
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Fig.·1. Oin-h sections t'xcav3u'd in 1972 and 1981 Srcllnn DJ is Iht' \\ ~idt" of tht' lratk\\ay lalcr (:ut b) thl" 
ct"mctcry boundary ditch 1)2. D3 is the E. sidr or the :\ -S Iradi.wa} 
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\\'ilh five possible exceptions. the 62 graves revealed within the cemetery enclosure 
reflected a similar regularity in spacing to those uncovered in 1972. The rows respected the
enclosure ditch (F12 and 25), and only one grave lay closer than 3m. to lhe inside edge. In 
four instances the graves displayed some irregularity of spacing. A shallow child's grave 
(F3) cut obliquely across F16, and a second shallow child's grave (F97) overlay the western 
tip of an adult grave (FI07). Adult graves F92 and FI07 touched corners but may have 
been purposrly dug side-by-side. 

A small, rectangular burial enclosure FI5 cut across the fillin~ of the . boundary ditch 
F25. This enclosure measured some 6m. internally where it cut the gravcllcrracc. Only the 
O.3m.-wide base of the ditch survived, in places CUlling up to O.3m. deep into the ~ravcl. 
The junction between this enclosure and the cemetery boundary ditch was sectioned. Both 
ditch fillings were identical, but where FI5 cut F25 the edge was sharply defined and not 
eroded by weathering. This appeared to confirm that this small burial enclosure was 
created after the main cemetery ditch had filled with silt. In the enclosure were twO 
centra lly-placed graves, each containing a \V .-E. supine, female adult inhumation. The 
eastern grave contained a woman over 40 years old and apparently burird without a coffin. 
Beneath her skull lay a composite bone comb. This, and possibly a small, iron-bound 
wooden object, were the only obvious gra\'e goods other than coffin fittings to be found 
anywhere in the cemetery. Two supine W.-E. male inhumation graves were aligned one 
(FlOG) above the other (FIIO) along the axis oflhe ditch (FI5) which formed the S. side of 
the enclosufr. This may represent an attempt at re-opening a grave. 



IABI.E I 
The Burials: Grave AurihulcS and Skelclal Delails 

EXCQl Conlnl A'umbtr: ( I-' is the numh('r from the' original excavalion r('cord 

Inrm/o~' (;ruit' .vumlHr: rrprrsents a renumbrrUll( nflh(' burial~ 10 form a cOlHinuou$ s~ucnCt ~innin~ wllh lh(' 
h~1 huri.ll r(,fOrded in 1972 and ('oding wllh Ihe las 1 burial UC3\"iHro in 1981. Gaps in this lIumlxr srquellce 
r('pr('~nt unrxCiI\"alro ~raH' piLS. rhis numhC'rlll~ s<"quence ap~ars Ixslde the original conle'XI numbers In this 
lablr and 111 Table's 1. and 3 to provide' a prccisc r('(crcncc 10 the' d('lail("(l buriaJ inventory in microfiche 

III malt-
frmak 

VC V;rlually com pie!<: pmbably n""inK ,orne hand and 1001 bon", a few olhm. 
LC Largdl,' (Omplele: missine; some' H'rtcbr-M', ribs. occasional limb bones, hands and fcct 

(;~\\'E." EXC.\\ \fED IX 1972 

1-:'(C.1\ In\('n Bunal Comment ,><, '" Il('IIilht Carin Abc", 
1 __ 

Lalllbdnid 
Cuntt'xi (;r,lH' 11&.IU.,1I In) \\""rIlU3I1J 
(II '\0 1m) 

I I SUj>1I1C on 3(> j() 03/l 7 04125 08/32 
2 2 ddul! 5'5.5 02128 01/31 00/31 supll1r m 

1.67m 
3 3 supmr 3 nails 3 
1 1 supm(' 2 nails l? 17-20 00128 00125 00128 0 
5 5 on IH 5'11 75 04/09 07/l6 0 

1.8201 
ti 6 m :11) 35 5'725 03/14 01 / 16 00116 0 

I. 72m 
7 7 m 2()"25 5'8.5 UUn5 UUn5 UUn9 0 

l.74m 
8 8 adol,) 
9 q supine f ,lgw 02/11 07/16 

10 10 ~upin(' 3 nails f l~)+ shorl 00101 01/05 10/11 0 
II II sup~o(' r l5+? 03/04 
12 12 SUPIIl(' J nail on 2.>- JO 5'6" 0 

1.67m 
13 13 SUPIl1(' c7 00/12 00/19 00/04 
11 11 ~upmc 25- JII 5'1.2\ 00122 00123 00123 II 

1.64m 

'" ~ 
Commt'nl$ 

'"' :r 
>-
::: 
'" '" '" <r 

OSlro-arthritls on all \;rrlcbrar. Two 
pairs fusrd: C7 & TI., 2 Uppc"T lhoracics, 
Slighl oslro-arthrilis on t ..... o lumbar 
vertrbrac. 
Right arm longer. 
fronlal; club fool. 

Bcmgn osteoma on 

Sc:paral(, neural arch on fifth lumbar 
vertebra Sacral spina bifida occulta 



I, I') SU!>"H" trl+ 02/0) (WII 06120 0 
If) II> l>upmr ) nails 13 II 00116 00116 
() I) SUPIlU" I Ildil on 'l()- 3~ n.25 02128 () Ill<} 01132 0 Uipartilt" inca bonr 

\.66m 
18 18 'Hlpmt' c) Oll)b 00/20 oo/(H 
Iq Iq ~upm(' .. dull ~')" Lniun on R f('mur, diSlal rnd. 

l.l0m 
2(1 2U !Upl11C" on 15+ 00/01 0,/09 21128 0 
11 1( SUpJnf' r :1> 1(1 1'11.75 03108 00112 00/11 0 

1.$2111 
22 11 SUPIIl(, I nail 3(1-3, 5'3 03/11 00112 0:1/1 ) Slight oSI~arthruis lumbar vtrtC'bra, 

l.60m sacrum and \rft wrist Grttnstick fraclur(' 
of len radius. 

2:1 23 supmc 10 3, ,'5" OS/21 OS/29 05/32 0 LC ,. 
1.65m 0 

2·1 21 35 0111 ) 00120 
,-

SUI>LIlC' :; 
2, 2.\ SUplllt" 2 Iron strips d1 00/22 00/24 00/24 0 z 

+ plal(' ~ 

26 2b !lupme I nail 10+ 04/2) 0112) 05/32 0 Slight oslro-arthrilis on ttrvical verttbra('. rr; 
;:: 
'" 1'1 1'1 SUpUlC' nail m 15+ 5'8.25 06119 11/3 I 6 Slight ostro--arthrilis on thoraciC" and ., 
'" I. 11m lumbar vc:rlrbrae. Separate: neural arch '" on rmal lumbar venrbra. -: 

30 '10 SlIplllt' m 15+ 03/12 08121 10/32 Slight ostro-arthritis on all v("rlebrac: and 8 Ihumbs. F'raC'lUred clavicl('_ )Pagel's ,. 
disr.As('. r. 

31 II \UPIlI(, '} b ::E: 

'" :12 12 '\UpIl1l;- on 3>-10 5'6.25 06/ 2) 03/28 ()5/32 0 Righi arm longt"T. Slight osteo-arthritis • 
1.69m on lll.tllY vt"nehrae and wrists. 

., 
'" .n :1:1 supmt" :1 nails 10+ 03/0) 0111 :I 113116 Ostro-ar(hrills on most ... ·enthrae and at ,. 

joints. Congt'nitaJ fu ion of ('Ibow? 
31 31 supmt 13+ nail!; 2(1 25 01101 011/06 00106 
n n In 2>-30 0116 00/24 00121 0 St'paratt' neural arch on founh lumbar 

vertt'bra Metopic. FraclUrro ribs, 
davicle, Itft tibia and fibula 

lb :Jh "uJ>lIlt' 3 nails d2 00116 00/21 00/19 
)) .\) "ullIIW young .,dull short Inca OOne. 
\8 38 SUplllt' <2 00/1) 00/20 
.\~) :S(I !ilUplllt 2() 2, 00/30 00/32 00/32 0 
HI 10 , ) 
1:1 1:1 supmt' dO 01/14 (011) 00/06 
11 11 !SUplllt' ... 

" 



L'(ta\ In\tn Bundl (:Ommen IS "', I" IIris:llI Cari~ Abcess I~ l.ambdOid CommCllIS ~ 
COOlr"l Gr.n,r poSItion (fl) Wonmans 

iFl ",,0 Iml 

1.\ ..s supine m 10+ .\'3.75 0210' 05/15 14128 0 Slight ostro-arthritis on lower cervical 
1.62m \'ert~bra~. 

Hi 16 prone nail m 10+ 5'7.5 02/12 04123 03125 I saginal wormian. Metopic. Slight ostro-
1.71 m arthritis on lumbar vertebrae. 

H 17 SUplllC nail f 10+ 5'1.25 00/05 01/11 03/14 Inca bone. Slight oSleo-arthritis on 
1.56m cervical and thoracic vertebrae. 

18 18 supint' <9 00/2' 00/24 00/12 
19 19 supine 3 nails 3()"35 5'5.5 01117 01124 00124 

1.66m 
50 50 supine I nail 17 20 5'5.25 00/11 00/14 00/11 

1.66m 
51 51 <11 00/07 00/20 
52 52 supllle c3 00/14 00/20 2 sagiltal wormian. 
53 53 supine 2530 5'5.5 01117 00/15 00/19 1 sagittal worm ian. '" 1.66m 

,. 
51 51 supllle adult (") 

55 55 SUplllt' I nail on 2:'-30 5'9.5 02/13 00/13 01111 :; 
1.76m ;:: 

56 56 supll1e 2()- 25 co 

'" 56.1 56. 7-8 mo.l.u? '" '" 57 57 supine 2 nails 2()"25 5'0.75 00/04 00/13 01/14 0 
I.S5m 

58 .\8 supine -1 nails + 15+ 00/04 00/0·1 11/15 
coffin outline 

.\9 59 supint' 2 nails f? 3()..35 5'3.75 04/21 01126 01127 I nca bones. ?Cuts on skull. 
1.62rn 

60 60 sup~ne ,Iduit 
63 63 supmr 3 nails 3()"35 5'1.75 02/13 00/15 01116 Cleft neural arch on eleventh thoracic 

1.57m vertebra. 
61 61 supine f? 1720 00/25 00/08 00/28 
6.\ 65 supine m 25·:10 5'9.25 00/31 00/31 00/32 Cleft neural arch on atlas. 

176m 
66 66 supinr m 30+ 5'6" Slight osteo-arthritis on mid-thoracic 

1.68m \'ertebrae. 
67 67 supine '5+ <1' II" 04/24 07/32 07/32 5 

1.50m 
6B 6B supme adult 5'4" 

1.62m 



70 70 supine 3 nail~ 20 ~~) 1'10.25 00/ 01 00/07 00/08 
1.-l8m 

71 71 (m) .,dult 
72 72 SUplnC I nail m .11(C'd 5'2.25 06/06 0 Sli~hl OfIteo-arlhrilis on some c('I"\'ical 

I.SSm and some lumbar \'crlC'brac, len hil)· 

73 73 r :ID-1S 01120 IH/30 00/30 CI 
H 71 ell 00/20 00/20 
78 78 'mpmt' 2 nails r 45+ (12/06 02116 15/3 1 O'tt:o .. arlhritis on (t'rvical vrrlrbrar. but 

C3 and C-t fusat col1gcnilall), 
7'1 79 supml!' adult 
118 118 WPIl1(' + nails r 20 2S 1'10.25 00/29 00/30 02/32 0 

1.·18m 
105 1115 2 1 
IOh 106 supine I nail m 45+ S')" 02/09 05/ 11 13/23 2 coronal wormians. Olilro-arthrilis all 

,. 
0 

!.71m cC'r\'ical and lumbar vrrlrbrar, "" 
IU7 1117 SUPLtIC,' 7 8 02/16 00/21 00112 :;: 
1$0 ISO Upllle' nail m 15+ S'8" 01/!6 01/20 03/23 0 Ltft fihula fraclUrt'd , Z 

1.13m ("") 

'" 151 151 ,UPIIIC nail r 10 IS 5"" 0512-1 0 1/27 01/31 () ::: 
1.55m "1 

152 15~ 30-3S 5'7.75 04/!2 02/20 08/27 $+ MetOpIC. Slaght oSleo-arlhrlllS on lower 
.., 

!uplIle m '" 1.72m thoracic Hrlchrac. Inf('Ctiv(' anhrius of 
,. 
J 

right big toe 
)( IH 153 5UI)II1C m ~5+ 5'3.75 03/20 03124 0913l RiJl:ht ann longer. H ole III liIcrnum 

1.6210 OSleo-arthrius on s(''''cral \'('rtc-brat:' and ;;; 
3nkl". " '" lSI 151 supine: f; 

1.\$ 155 SUpine' latc RB f> :ID-35 5'1.5 01/30 00/30 00/30 0 .., 
pot she'rd 1.64m "" ,. 

I S7 157 SUpine' I nail 2>+ S'O 0 Me'(opic. ' Hcaled tuberculosis of spine 
1.53m 

172 172 supine' aduh 1'11.75 
152m 

174 171 supllle adult 
m 175 SUpllie' m 20-25 \'5.5 02/28 00/30 (12/32 0 

1.66m 
17b 176 supine r 2O~~5 4' 11.5 00/05 00/06 00/1)6 1+ 

1.51111 
177 177 SUI)IIlC 2 nails 2~ 30 $' 1.5 

I.Stirn 
178 178 supine' I nail 1~· 18 00/22 00128 00128 
179 17C1 SUpllle' 13 14 00/28 00/28 00/28 b Cleft ne'ural arch on fifth lumbar ... 

\"e'rtcbra. Sacral spina bifida occu lta '" 



~-------------------------------------------------------------------

(oR.\ \ E, EX( \ \'.\ I ED " IllS! '-" ::> 

I. \1.1\ IlI\ro Hundl ChOlmt'lih ",., I" lIt'ill.hl ( :.IrIn. I"' .... I, .. L.unllll.~(1 Cummrnh 
(:.0111("\1 (;r.t\t' IM'MI,,,n Iltl \\"roll.ln\ 
I) '\0 hnl 

18'1 Hllu(-lwd .lho\"(" J,tf.J\"t" I I 1.(. 
I~J:I & I<)<J 

11K) "U»II1(, I IMil, '" 1811 S'b" 0 \(:. EXira Upj>(:'f innsors. Extra (u"p fill 
I pot slwrd 1.68111 upprr Itft firM molar 6th lumbar \ erl('br;t , 11)1 '1I))1I1{, c3 01/28 00/32 nom 0 I.C. Ost('oporosis on parirtal .. 

h 111:2 511PIO(, r 2.').. J() 01123 00/21 lHl2l 0 Skull. I)cllIi'tt'rous ~Sl in upprr I. nldxilla 
7 19:$ SUplllC .Iduh 
H 191 diSlUrlxd 15+ 00/02 111/11 OS/IIl I.m\-('r mandiblr . 

gr.lve? 
'I III.') SUplnC f~ \I 35 III \'5.25 117122 11.\1.11 111/12 IJ VC 

1.()6m 
III 1% "uplne 2(,25 .'l'r 03125 02l:~' "'1:12 II H : 

'" 1.70m 
~ 

" \117 SUplllC' hOI1t' romb lf1+ I'll 75 03121 0711'2 1)7112 3 H:. 1 panr!.ll v.urmj;m bun('~ 

" und("f h.',ld 1.5:lm :t n )tla .. upmr I)('\(md ,. ,.. 
("'I(C3V3t11111 -to 

II> JI~I "upUle ('3 0 I.e Rrar half of S3'till.ti sUlurr do t'd r 
17 :lOU SUplll(, I 2 Ilarls kull. 1fW> O! 
18 lUI 5UPIIl(' m 16-20 (MI/:/9 OU/32 OU! t! " Ie Po\sibih a sacrali~rd 6th lumbM 

\ ('rl('brd , 
Iq :!O:l 'IlIpllH' cnffin) II I., 01/27 IKI/2] 011128 19 I.e. I ('orona I worm ian bOl1e I'ractllred 

R da\'ici(' R uPI)('r ~13 nOI dC'vdopt'd 
111 2UI SUPIIl(, 2 I 0 I.L 
21 201 SUplllC C(Jllin) ;-6 (MI/Il 00/20 00120 I ,c. Sagittal suture almost cllIird)' rios('d. 
22 111.., SUplllC 11)..11 01 /26 oom 101128 0 \·C. !',ome ostt'Oporosis on skull 

\ nomalous fusion of R fcmoral head 
2] 206 SUJ>IIl(, '" :iO- i."I 5'3 111131 01127 "'/32 2 LC 

l,bOm 
21 2U) 5UPIIl(' 1-5 0 I.e Inla bone. OJX'n metopic suture 
2b 2(111 'IUplll(, m 10+ \'6" (Hrl6 03118 (rl':! I (J \"C: 

I bam 
"17 :.!O'l supm(' 7 8 II ~kull. "rms 
28 21(1 supm(' on 1"1+ .\'S· 02/:/9 03/32 ()(J/tl 0 ~kuli. part bod). Ostrom,. all rront,ll 

Ib5m Fracturro R radiu'S Sacrum and pt'1\ is 
juin«l 

2'1 211 SUplll(, I :I Parl~ kull. 1c't5 



10 212 supmr II II O0!2b {1()l4!B (M1I28 I.C. Lx(ra l"USp!'l on upj>(r ~1 " 'II 21'1 SUpll1t' 17 to 1'11.7; nUdO OO/:!:? nOtJ1 0 \'C 
I S1m 

'12 211 'Iupm(' <7 7+ Skull Extra cusp on UPIXT R M I 
n 215 SUI)IIl(' 5-6 00122 (X)f2.\ 00/21 U I.e 
II 'lIb SUpll1e" 17 :1<1 5':).5 UltlS OU!) I 01/32 0 \'C. hlra cusps on lo .... ('r \1 ls. ~paralf' 

1.67m ncur,.1 arch on 5th lumbe'r H'T1C'bra 

'\h 217 supine 3; !II \ffi,,11 UlII3 01122 Uhl:!7 U Le. Opt'n mt'topic sUlUr('. 

31 218 5Upmt adult 0 Par, \kull. thorax 
18 :lICi !iUplllt' 2 1 Skull p.m IrKS 
1'1 220 supine.- cI 2+ I.e 
III W III s('(:tion .uluh~ 

onl" 
II 222 SUplllt' 2 21 ~1ri.U11. I)ar! body '" 12 12:\ SUplnC' 1-1 Skull, "001(' limbs. 0 
n 221 2!>-25 .'l'1.25 00/02 00/n:! (KI/03 I.e 

... 
supine ;; 

I.S.')m 'l. 
11 2:l5 supine- 6 nail, on 20-25 5'1" 01123 00128 00128 8+ I.e. (ntil oon(', (:len neural 3rth on 51h C"l 

l.ti11ll lumhar vrrl('bra Sacra' spina birlda '" occulta All M 35 not dC'V('lopro :::: 
11 n6 SlIpJllt' 1 2 Femur ~ 
lu 227 2 nails ddult ;'1" ParI skull, limbs. '" SUpine" on '" 1.63m :< 
17 226 supine ell 03/22 00121 (M)/26 0 I.C . \'('1) bowro remora 8 1M 2:1<1 supine m J(f-15 5'b.7; (>(109 (M1/30 01132 0 VC. 6th lumbar vcrlt'bra I..('sion on 

1.6<1m R tibia '" C"l 

I" 2"1 SUplnt' ! <>I I.e; :t 

'~I 231 21--3 \+ I.e. On(' parietal wormian bont'_ Oprn '" supml' '" mrlClpic sulurr 
'" ,>( 232 supine traces ur 1:1-15 ()2121 00/27 IMlm II~ I.e l' pJXr L ~I 3 not den'lop«! '" 

wood~ 1:r,I(: tun:d cllIvicie. 
\2 23:\ supmt 5-7 10+ I.e 
5:1 231 supille !HI I.e. 
51 235 SUplllt .. nails r 20-23 1'10,5 00118 00128 (K1128 0 VC 

1.49m 

5.\ 236 SUpllle: 3 I I.e 
51. 2:17 SUplnt' 

51 2'18 supllle 23 nails. r 3'>-10 5'O.2~) 01/20 02/27 0\132 () I.e 
I Fe plate 
with 4 nails 

58 23q supine- m 45+ 5'5.25 06128 01 /3 1 01/31 (l Le, L 5th finger bone rusro 
1,1;)601 

S<) 210 3 nails 15-20 00/22 00/30 (lO/lO 13 Le, I coronal wormian bont'. ExIra ellsl" 
U> 

SUplllt' 



E"u\ 111\('n Hurial Comm('nlS "', \" IItl~h. Carit:S Abcess I"", lambdOid Commtnts '-" 
,rt) Wormi<lns "" (.:(>IIIt'\' GraH' 1)OIIIIOn 

n '0. Iml 

on lo .... u ~1 35. 5th lumbar v('rtrbra 
potnially sacrali5rd 

6() 211 SU!>IIl(' 

62 2'12 !lupinc '" 45+ 5' I ,5 07/20 07124 0\/30 VC. 6th lumbar \'('rt('bra 
I~m 

6:1 213 J 6 mouths Parts skull, lrgs. 
6·1 211 ~upin(' I Il.Iil 2.\30 5'1.2.\ 05/29 01/32 00132 VC 

I . .))m 
fi6 21\ ,"upint E- " II 13 ParI. 
67 216 l)ron(' 9 10 00/18 00121 IXl124 5+ I.e. InG\ bon('. Op<'n mctopic suturc 
71 ? ell Skull, part I~. 
73 218 SUplnt I nail m 45+ 5'41.\ 00/26 01/31 02132 () VC. L'pJ>e:r L ("".min(' nOI eruptw 

1.65m Oprn sutur('. Fractured ribula. 
71 249 SUplll(' 2 nails 3 I 00/13 IlO/2O (lO/20 I.e 

'" 75 150 SUpine: m -10+ 5'6.75 04/30 01/30 02/32 \'C. Upi><'r \1 3!:1 ha..-(' t'xtra larg(' mots :.-
91 251 SUplnt' ? I II Le C' 
9.\ 252 supme f 1().-15 5'2.5 05122 00/24 Obl26 0 LC :t 

159m :-
97 153 supin(' ? II 0 LC ::: 

to 
101 2\1 supllle '" 30-35 5'625 00/23 (KI/26 00126 c:12 ve. I coronal worm ian bunr. Cldi '" '" l.68m nrural arch on 6th lumbar \·c:rt('brd. <r 

.... hich is also sacralised. All ~I 3s not 
dtvdopcd possibly also upprr R 2nd 
incisor and canint. 

102 2.\5 supinc 7 ~. \ LC 
lOb 256 SUplllC on 20 21 5'6" 00/31 00/31 llO/31 5+ VC. I}arually S('par;ut n('ural arch on 511 

I.bam lumbar vcrtcbrd 
107 2\7 supin(' 6 nails on J~)-.1O \' 1.25 02/30 00129 00/31 0 ve 

1.61m 
108 258 SUplll(' on 45+ 5'7" 00/16 Ob/23 117130 0 "C. Ostromala on skull. 

170m 
109 259 SUPIn(' 'f 30+ 6+ Parts. 2 or 3 sal{iual wormians. 
110 260 'IUPIn(, m ~5+ 5'6.75 02113 07/24 0'1131 II VC Partially s<tcralisro 6 lumbar 

1.69tn H'rtebra. Frac(uroo R c1a\'icl('. 
III 261 SUpto(' m :1 0 5'5.7.5 03124 05130 03/32 II LC. Inca bonf'. O~n metopic suturf' 

1.65m Reducf'd up~r R 2nd incl50r 
II~ 262 supine 3 2+ Skull, limbs. 
120 263 supin(' coffin (Jutlin(' '" 15+ 5'9.75 01/08 05118 10/30 I VC. I + sagittal wormian bone. 

117m 



122 26, l'illplllt' m IH n.7' 02/11 0,/21 (~l!32 I.C 
1.6710 

12b 265 Uplllt' 2 nails m 17 2() 5'7.5 00127 00/32 (X)/32 , H: SatraJ spina birldd oc(uha 
1.7110 

127 2bb lIl)mC' dl Skull, limbs. I + sagittal worm ian bont's 
Opcn m('(opic sulurt'. 

128 167 sup~n(' 21 3 
129 168 llUplne II 3 Skull, some limbs. 
130 2b9 SUplOt' d 3 Skull, limbs. 
131 270 SUplllC' 40+ 5'.05 031)2 05/:10 07127 1 Le 

1.53m Le. 6th lumbar \('rtebra 
)47 27) ~Upll1(' adult ~kull 
)48 272 supine aduh 'kull 
119 273 !lUplnt' 2 1 1+ Skull, limbs. '" 
152 214 supm«: m H+ 5'2" 03/23 00/23 07130 2+ Le. Fr.u;turcd fibu la . 0 

y 

1..'>710 :; 
)53 275 SUPIIl(' r 2(}"25 5'1.25 01/30 00132 00/32 VC. Fmal lumbar \,trttbr" sacr.l list'd Z 

1.')5m AstC'rionir ossicle- () 

'" ::: 
!:j 
'" '" :" 

8 
'" r 
:t 

~ 
'" '" 



54 R A CH.\MBERS 

Illf. IR()~WORK (1972 and 1981) 

All iron objects recovered were in gra\'es, alld all may have come from coffins. The a lkaline 
soil which had prescr\rd the human remains so \\'('11 caused hcavy corrosion of all iron 
obJccts. Although larger objects SUf\'j\'cd, vcI) small studs such as hobnails may have 
decayed beyond recognition. 

I HE C()FF I~ Flnl:'-:GS 

Only four of those graves which appt'arcd to ('()ntam collins reV("aled any {'offin fittings. All were of Iron dnd, like 
the nails, may mostly have served to hold the (offin-planks lOj.l:t·thcr. as Ira~s of minc:rali!>cd ..... ood adhl'rlllg to 
ea('h item suggested Perhaps the mo:.! important filling arc two small. decorali\'(' plalrs (Fi~. 6, "os. I itlld 2) 
frum separate comn~ and each originally atlachcd by two nails. !"he (rares of wood on tht' underside of cadi nt'm 
did not indicate wheth('r the plate was nailcd "ftoSS Of following th(' grain of dl(' roffin-planks, Both Glm(' from 
gr,ln's UC3\'alC'd in 1972 in dl(' SE. ("QrnCf ofthc c("metC'1) :\ third txamplC' from tltt' UpJX'r Tham" \'all(') Wit.!> 
recovt'rro from an inhumation gra\e al Radlt''I' in 198t.~' 

A third gravt' exca\'ated in 1972 LIlC'ludro twU cUI'"\'C'd iron pl.l.lCS (Fig. 6, :'\o.!>.:3 and 1) and a (ur\"ro Iwok or 
catdl (:'\0. 5) Tht' hook relainro minerali«-d ¥oood 011 ali four sides. the grain runninR across Ihe WKt'~ oj Ihe 
upp<'r part of Iltt' objeci below Ihe e~ r. rracrs of a minr'-dlised substance ¥orr(' morc pre\alt'nt on llic outsidt' than 
tltt' insidc of th(' item but thc remains wcre to() poor!) prcsel'"\'cd 10 idrlllif), the dircction of thc ,l(r.lin .\ 11 threr 
pi('c('s ma~ Ix- from the same iron-bound wcxxi('n ohject. JX'rhap:, a small chnt 

In 1981 tht ('xca\'ation (lfthe S\\ (:"ofl1('r of the n'rn('tC'r')" ("('\."C'alro only on(' gra\"t' (f57) ¥oith al1\ ironwork 
r'l(("rpl nails; this contained a cramp and a largC' plate ¥ollh th(' remains ()ffour nails (Fig. b, No.7). Naikd across 
tht' g.-ain. tltC' piat(' was almost certainl~ uscd to hold planking- tOf(cther. The cramp (FiR, 6. :-0;0. 6) prcsulll.lbly 
acled a .1 r('pair 10 hold coffin-boards tGgclher, as Clarke demonstratro for a similar piecc at Lankhills?L 

J)tJm/JlionJ (Fig. 6) 

I Originally some 90mm X HOlm. Traces of miner.,lised wood all Ihe underside preo-el'"\'cd bct¥o('('11 the' p\;\le 
and rach of the nail shank stubs. II r:l.\"ily wrroded. Gr3\'e 88 (1972). 
2 Origill.illy SOIllt' 88111111. X 26mm. Slight traces of mineralisrd wood on tit(' undrrsidr hNwecll tllC' plillt' and 
IIlr nail shank stubs. lIea\'ily corroded, era\"!' 22 (1972). 
3. Cur\'ed platr some 28nlln, wide with nail·stub III straight rnd. Other end broken (;ra\"(' 151 (1972), 
1. Flal plair wilh beginnings ofa Cllr\'r at either brokell end, Same width as :'110, 3 aOO\'e. I'art ofsall1e? Same 
pro\enanu'. 
:) Hook or catch formed from a sin~l(' thin sirip. Irau'S of wood (s("(' discu.!>sion al>OH), Samt prOH'II.II1("('. 
6 Cramp? fracrs of wood on lrgs. Gra\'r 1"57 (1981), 
7 Plate with four nails. 'fracn ofmintralisrd ¥oood nn undersid(' around nail shanks indicatc that this platr was 
nailed a("nlSS the gram. prcsumabh cramping I~O planks tORt'tltcr. Craw' f57 (1981) 

~1any nails wcre h(,d\'il) corroded and many ';ul'"\'iw'd olll, iU fragments ,,{"stem. In Ih(' a'lst'mblag(' rewHrrd in 
1<181. 13 nail· heads rrprC':St'lltrd 2 grnrral t'JX'S, Thirtv·nin(' hold roundi:,h heads at right-angles to thr stem .ind 
!()ur had hammer-heads (Tablr 2) , 'Ul1lcrous pie rs flf stem dod points could not be catrgori<;ed In ('\"('1) 

in<;tancr lltr number of nails quoted refrrs to Ihe minimum !lumber or nads present. In sc\"Cral gra\cs nails 11M)' 

hd\"r corroded a""3V completely. Corl'"Cl~i()n produus pfr<;el'"\'("(\ traces uf¥oood on st'Hral nail sltank., lor '1 :km 
below th(' hrdd. In ('\."('1) ca (' the ¥o()(xI gram HOS ttl tht' 'Ih.lI1ks at right-angle'S. Four of tht' 13 nails wcr(' 
("knt·hed. rhr nail'\: from gra\-e- F57 .lIustr;ucd in Fi.ll:. 6. ~(). 8, arc rrpresC'ntali\"t' of Ihe mnge withLn the
a~srmblagr reco\'('red. The l.lfgest nail was UHr 9Oml». long; lhe shortrst could not be measured because of 
numrl'OliS broken points. ;.l() nail wa~ <;mall or flllr rnuugh to 1)(' con"idf'rrd a hobnail from any of litr gra\"es 
excavated Ln 1972 c)r 1981 

R.A Chamlxrs. Oxford Journal oj A rrha~olog). forthcoming 
G Clarke. P,,-Rornall aruJ RO'1Ul1l WII,eMII". Part /I Th, RolfUI" (.mutm al JAN.Ju!b (197<11 , ,UO 
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IABLE 2 
The ColTin Nail Heads 

Th~ graM's ",hich ,-iddrd only nail hank rragm~nt h.1\(' ix-en excluded from this table, and Table 3 
should be' COllsultrd for funher infi)rmation. Ckncht"d nails art' tho$(, nails which ha\'(' had protrudinJe: "ods bent 
o\"('r. 

Yl'ar EXC3\ Invrnlory rotal Roundish Hammer Clt'nchcd 
Contc-xl Gravr "'ail Ileads ~ails 
'\0. \;0. Heads 
en 

1972 3 3 3 3 2 
4 -I 2 2 2 2 

10 10 3 3 1 
17 17 1 1 
29 29 I I 1 
35 35 12 5 2 4 
49 19 1 2 I 
55 55 I 1 I 
59 59 2 2 
63 63 3 2 
68 68 I 
70 70 I 
78 78 2 1 
88 88 2 I 

106 106 1 I 
151 151 1 I 
151 154 2 I 

1981 4 16 1 I 
44 3 7 6 
46 4 I I 
48 5 2 2 
54 7 2 2 
57 10 19 19 
59 30 I I 
64 8 I I 
73 19 I I 
71 20 2 2 

107 50 4 4 
126 58 2 I 

COFFI'I SHAPE. COFFI:\ LIDS A'II) COFFI' CO'STRUCTIO, 

;\10 conclusive cvidence for coffin sha}X was rerovcr«i from Quetnford Farm. Occasionally coffins .... ere outlined 
as soil marks or differential fillings within and around the container. In no case was the tvidcnct' sulTlcicntly 
wt'U-preserv«i to indicate whether any of Ihe coffins wc-rt' t3pt"rrd or rectangular h is possible that both shape'S 
were employed. as was possibly th~ cas~ at Lankhills, Winchest~r As at Lankhills, ther~ was insufficient e\-'idenC(' 
to mdicate whether an)' of the coffins had lids as has bttn argu~d for the Roman-period coffin.s at Mucking n 

Th~ num1x:r of nails varied widely: while In grav~ F57 there- were- 23 nails and a funhcr 4 nails attachw to an 
Lron plate, 25 graves yielded less than 3 nails. In those graves which contained onl)' a f('w nails, on(' or two often 
lay within the skdeton, suggesting that th~ nails had fallen there when the coffin sides decayro or collapsed, and 
.. !Iso the possible presence:' oflids secured with nails, In several graves the head had been able to roll away from the 
shoulders or the jaw 10 fall onto the chest, both sug~esting bodies decaying in a void. The coincidence of nails and 
bodies decaying in a \'oid is shown in Tahle- 3. 

1"1 M U. Jom" and \V.T . Jones, 'The Crop-Mark Sil~s at Muckm~, Essex, England', in R. Bruce-Milford 
(cd), Rtct1ll Arrlwological Excar:at,01U III Ellro~ ( 1975), 133-87 
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TABLE 3 
rhc Evidence for Burial in Coffins 

(Tht' l1umlM"r of irun nail .. pre-;t'nt n:prn("nLS the mimmum number of nail within ('41th stravt' filling) 

Yt'ar 1::.1(C'av. Inv('nto,", Iron Ja~ Commrnts 
(;onl('xl Crave Xail! on 
Xo. ~o. Chnt 
IF) 

1912 l 3 3 
I 1 2 

10 J{) 3 
12 12 I 
16 16 7 
17 17 I x 
22 22 I 
25 25 2 2 iron strips with nails 

I ~hapt'd iron platr 
2'1 29 I 
33 33 2 
3\ 35 13 
36 Ib 3 
J6 46 I 
17 17 I ,q 4q 3 
j() \0 I 
55 55 I 
57 57 2 
\8 .\8 2 
59 59 2 
63 63 3 
68 68 I 
70 10 3 
12 12 I 
18 18 2 x 
88 88 4 ht'ad rolkd a ..... ay from o('clo:. 

Ifon strip with nails 
106 106 hrad rolled 10 sid" 
150 150 fiNal object mark<"d on plan 
151 151 I 
1\4 1\4 2 in:m plaIt' ~ilh naib 

iron hook 

151 151 skull rolled a",ay from shoulders, spine ixnt, 
sk!'lrlon collapsed within coffin 

111 J11 2 
118 118 I 

1981 , 190 I 
19 202 x 
H 225 6 
16 221 2 
51 232 x outhnl' of coffin 
51 235 4 

51 238 23 iron plait' with t nail .. 
59 210 3 
&1 244 I 
13 248 I 
84 249 2 

101 251 6 
120 263 outlint' of coffin 
126 265 2 
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IIfL R.\DI()( \R80:\'" DA n:s "'lIh {'()1llme"Ill.!o hy J) HADI)();\i-REECE 

h\e" radiocarbon dal(,<; ",('rr obt.linrd for dus u'mClcf), in ('\rf'\ (,;I<r from human bonr (Tablr , Ixluw): 011t" from 
.1 gr.nr 111 Ih(' SE. {'ornrr ofth(' {'rmrU'n rxc,l\3tl'd III Iqn. and four mort' from gra\('s ('xca\'att"d in 1(181 (~r t' ig. 
'n It is 51ill uncrrtain ",hrthrr thr ('olla~rn in bl'Inr rna, bt'comr ronlaminatrd ",illt fo.""11 or I.u{'r CJ.t ",hilr 
bunrd, ~uch culllaminalion. if II do('s t"XiSI, ma\ \af) 1)(,I"'ern samplt"S from lhe samt" localilY and is nOI 
s{,l('nliiu:,llIy 1ll('asurabk 

Yr.tr COIlIt"'1 

No 
( F) 

1972 
1981 rJ4 

F48 
F64 
r75 

I\BLI. 1 
Thc U Ilrorrcctcd Radioca rbon Da trs 

Imrnlof'\ l' nUlrrrnrd 
GraH' Date" 
\;0. 

Nt A 120 ± 100 yl"'i lid 
216 110 ± 70 ,11> ad. 
229 100 ± 70 yrs 'Id. 
244 52(1 ± 70 HS ad 
250 400± 80 H'S d.d 

H.J.rwrll 
RrCercnu' 

HAR 5325 
liAR 5:150 
liAR 5324 
H \R 5351 

nerr is no rvidenct" to sho .... any re,.1 dirrrrt'n{'t" III r;tdiocMbon dalt" Ix,"'ren Ihe abo\r d('(rrminaliunc;. AIlIi\r 
dau-s can Ix combined using Ihe statistics de\elopc.-d by ('upping-'" and by Ward and Wilson t 10 ~i\'(' .. mr.ln 
radiocarbon dalr of AD (uncalibratcd) 415 ± 40 yrars. 

rhi.s group mcan dalt" ('an be calibrated USinlit the Swi\'rr and Pearson ' CUf'\r 10 gi\(' a d.ur rang(' ur 
al I sigma (62 per cent confidrlKc I('\'cl): AD 530-550 
at 2 sigma. (93 per c~nt contid~ncc 1c\"('I ): AD 430--630 

HIE BONE COMB (f;~. 7) 

A composit(", double-sided , r("cIOlngul.tr bonc comb ..... ith concavc cnds and incised dOl and cirde drfor,uion 1"Il(' 
'" hulr is hrld IOgelhrr wilh 6 Iron rivcts. From gr.wl' FII This style of comb bccam(' popular in th(' latc Roman 
prriod, AI Lankhills 12 of 13 combs oflhis Iype c.unt" from gra\"C'l; laler than c. 365 AD. and in particular Grd\"C' 
2M dated 390-410 AD. Galloway has sugge'ilt'd that decor.ation on Ih("s(' mass-produn:d 1atc Roman wmhs may 
ha\"C' Ixell added lalcr al Ihe r('qut'S1 of Ihr purchas('r .. It> Thrre nerd not IX' any conn«lIon brlw("en this "IulX'rh('ial 
drror.uion and a manufacturing Iypology. 

Fig. 7. Thl' ('omptlSilc bonr comb from gra,\r FII Scolt 1:2. 

:n C. Hall , ErrorJ oj Ohlin'olion and ThtH Tnaimtni ( 19S5) 
:14 C K Ward and S.R. Wilron, 'I'roc('<iures ror Comparing and Combining R.ldiocarbun Agl' l)clt'nnin,l· 

lions a Criliqu(". Arc!lluomr/rr. xxi (IQ78). 19-32 
M Stui\cr .and C. Pea~lIl. ' High PrC'(i!llon CalibntllOn of the Radiocarbon Tim(' Scalt", AD 1950-500 BC', 

Rntfuarbon, xx\·iii ( 1986), 28 
.." P GaIl0"'3\- in Clarkr up. CII. nOle 21 2H-8 
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THE POT 1 ERY idrnliht"d b\- ~ GREE~ 

In 1<)81 OCC.l innalht·rd of Romano-Brili .. h potter\' occurrni in thr !t'psoil and di!>lud>M SUbShii Fit'ld\l\alkm~ 
rC'vralf:"d .1 Ihm s(;atlrr ()\f'r Ihr 'A-hole of thl:' .. urrounding il('ii. 

I'n(' (oll('ol\-'(' rnull fmm 1972 and 1981 pro\-idrd ('i~11I :-;hnd, rnmt tht hlhnll: of ,he crmelCT)' enclosure 
dilC'hr 1-'12 .:tnd F'151 02 .uld the' ditch 01 (Fi't. 3), Four shuds rrpr('S('ntcd Oxford kiln produC"t rrd colour-coatoo 
00 .... 13 indudinR Young's I\pt CIII \ fiS; 8).;1 A ..... hilt' Cill"ur-C4l3Iro flARon rim. Yuumfs t~~ WCI,ta and a 
mortanum 1hrrd in a .... hill' fabric .... ("rr alc;o prnt'nt_ All .... rrf' hr;lvih abraidttl and probabl) r~idual. Thr 
,K\(,nlh herd . .:I't.ain hravlh abraidro."as fnlm a ~n:·y- .... ar(" M'1.11u: cuthlh h('rd r('prnrntro a substantial 
pari of an un\'lo('3lhcrro d(~-bo",1 nm. illr;l S('mblagr I!'. no t'arlit'r than tht' ,,"cund haIr orthe 3rd c(,ntury and 
th(' dog-bowl om ne~ be- no ('arlier than tht' lsi haIr or thr 4th ("('ntul") .'\D, from Ih(' 1981 t'xca\.'alions. IWO grotH'S 

('deh pwdm-ro one' small sherd: a 3rd-ccnlury ",hilC colour-coolin! morlMium rim in gravc f 110, and an 
unabraidro !t>hrll-griltC'd rim, \\-hieh neffi not be laler Ihan Ih(' hi ("('nlur)' AD, in gr.""e F4 From the 1972 
cxca\',uiolls, J!:raH' 1)$ prCl\:idro a sill~lt' sht'rd or Oxrord pruduu colour-wat or c. 2()().....JOO AD 

Filii( . 8. Oxrord product wlclUr-w3lro bow\. &G/~ 1:2. 

I Il.E 

SC'\'rr,ll hr.t\. il\ w'calherro lralii(mcnts or rr-d da\. tilr wut' rrt:u\('rrd lrom thr ('('melen- t'ndc,surr- dile hr-!> FI2 and 
F2; 

lHL \~IMAl. BONES RECOVERED 1:-' 1981 by 8. Wll .'>O' 

TABLE 5 
Frequency of Animal Bones in Romano-Briti~h Features 

Fealur(' 12&2; 15 69-70 103 

C.Htl(' I I 

Sh('rp I 
I)i~ I 
Horse-
000 I 2 

Woller ' "(11(' I 
Go<J'I(' (dornMuc') 3 
rota) 8 3 

unidrnllhrd ; 3 

(. 10 hun" rrom .a int:;ir' h('('p k('I('lon) 

Total 
2 
I· 
2 
I 
3 
I 
3 

13 
lO 

I"hr .. pccies idrnliflcation\ art" similar 10 Ihl)$(' oblainro d\('wh("r't' r(.r Iht' Roman~8rilish pt'nod. 'rherr- wa 
a gruup (If polrtl) artil-ulal('d bonn rrom a ... h('t'p burial F6«l in~rtro inlO Ih(' fillilll( or tht' c('met('1) hc.undan- ditch 
Fl2125, rill" h«p's mandibl(" is at sta~(' C"'" and \1\\'538. '" DiMal w ... dth orth(' tibia is 2l-mm, 'nli:> information 
is nOI int"OItSlstcnl wilh Roman or later data ror sh('("p. Thr RCK)lo(" bOlI("S art" Ihr Jrli(ulatin~ rlr-m("nts ora wing. 

1;1 C.J Younlil; . Oiforlb/tlrt Rt1WtJJn POUtry (B. -\R. 4:1. 1977). 127 and 171 
2t Ibid. 120-1. 
2'J S, I)A),n(' , 'Kill-orr Pallt'ms in Sht'('p and Gnals; thr \landiblt"S rrom ,\.<;ran Kale', AIt4h1li41f Sluduf, uill 

(1973), 281 3113 
]I) \ GrAnt, °Th(' UfOC (If rooth \\ ("ar 31 a Guidr- to th(' \~r flI" \nimals', in n Cunlirre, EXC611OllO'tf GI Portdlliur 

CGJllt, I RtItNJ" (1975), 378----1-08 
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Iltt' hUIIJ.ln rrmalll:!l r'C.l\.lIl'(l 111 1972 han' I)('('n ('''"mint'<! and tht' resulu publi !Jed d~wh('rr_j' 
\\1 of Iht'" "drulIls r("{"()\('r('d in I qat \'o('r(' ('x3lninw \Iost \\t'rt" in good conditiun. Ihoul{h man)' of Iht" bont's 

\\C"fC" hmkrn ,md SOn1t" aduh .1I1d child skdt'IOIu "'('1"(' poorly pr~C"n;«l 
rh(" 'If"' (.1 aduh skC'lclOilS was dt'Cidrd ",ht'rf' P(~ ibl(' from lh(' sizr Oflht" bon" and the' ronlormduon (I(tht' 

... kull .tnd Ih(' pth-jt: girdlr. usin~ Ih(' ('rilt"ria f('('ornm('ndt'd by Frrt'mbach, Sch"'idf'll.k~ and SlOukal Their 
tha!"I\ W('f(' al'>l.l usre in asst'ssing lht" <l~(, of childr('n rnlO' ((lOlh t"ruption ,IOd rpiphyo;eal fusion and tht I('nttlhs of 
Ihl" di •• ph\<;,('.,. Tht' age' of adults \\.1$ asst'ssro fmm tht' dt"J!;f(,(, of loolh we-ar, using Miks's charl.'} llic ht'ight of 
adults ..... 1'1 l'alculatro using Iht' rrgrt"ssion formul.l of -I-rolter ilnd GI~S('r as published by Brmh\\-rll.3t IJrntal 
hl'ahh "<1\ rt"tordt"d using 111(' formul.1 suggested h\ Ilrmhw('II,I) and Ih(' presem'r of an, ant)lIlallt'~ and .U1\ 
('\Idenu' of injury or disease was noted. 

I)rt.lil\ ofindi\"idual skrlclQns arc gi\"cn in Tablr I A stray skelelon from the 1972 ('xcavalion on the salllr 
(""('meter\, has recently come 10 lighl and is appended 10 Table 8. details of oth('n having b«n puhlished 
d~"htre )t. rhis extra skdeton ("0. 23) fortuitou I) brin'ts the numbc:r examined from each exc • .t\"aliull 1082 
161 IX'OI>I(' 10 all. The r('SullS ofth(' ('arlirr rt"S("u(' rX('a\"ation a(e used for comparison with thr finding'J from the 
morr ('cent one in the followin~ conclusions. 

rable 6 shows Ihe distribution of individuals ac(,'ording to a't(' and sex .lnd the mults of bolh ('xc.l\.uions 
mmbin('d While adult femilles outnumbered mdl('s in the 1972 group. the siluation is rners«i in simildr 
proportions in the 1981 group; tht'"(r is no appar('llt se-grtgalion according to <lgr or sex in the spallill di tribution 
of thr bunals, and thc inC<lualit)" on both cases is probably the result of having a ('Iativrly snMII '1ampl(' of Iht'" 
total population buried. 1'h(' tOlals for bolh group combinN:! how mor(' nearly «Jual numbers of frmalt'"s ,Ind 
male: Iht'" number of cach o\"er the "gr of 20 and ('xc:ludin/lt thr "a'tur C3trgOry 'adult' is uactly rqual (40), of 
"hidlJU!o1 m'('r halfofthr mrn and Ie than (lnt third ofthr womrn Ji\."ffl beyond the agt' offort" somt'" oftht'm 
pmbabh "ell bt-)ond it. Some uf Iltt' dt'"3ths in \oungt'"r .... nmrn may be associalro with difficulties III ChIldbirth, 
althuugh therr a~ many olher possibilities 

I'hert'" is a much largn numbrr ofchild~n in the 1981 than in Iht' 1972 group. and allogether the)' rt'pr~nl 
jusl UHr a third oftht' tOlal numbtr ofskelrtons r<·co\"('rro. i'able 6 suggests that mort' children died under fhe agt' 
uf$ \'('.tI1. than in tilt SUbSNIUCn1 10 \COIfS; ,h('"(c are only I\H) dlildrt'll ofle!iS than il )"t'"ar (Ihough l\\oU mure "hidl 
w("re !loorl)' preSt"r\ed could han' be(,n between' .lIld 2 )t'iI(S old). One urth(' Jailer children \\,IS nc\\·bofll, 
I)()!>~ihly prrmaturc and buried wilh an adult f('malt'. I nt.llli morlalil\ Illa) h,t\ e be('11 ronsidcrably higit('( th"'l tht' 

aho\"t would suggest, bUI thr numlX'"rs of intlllt bun.lls un ()(TupJ.tion sitt'"s \uch ilS ~ I ouill Farm. iknn'iIl('ld 1
, .md 

,hr villa at Barlon Court Farm, Ahingdon J3 d('nlomtratf' that thi .. 'Ios(' s('(tion oflh(' popul,llion 'troup IM!'I\" got 
d\ lotr J~ the (emeleq 

rhe avcragl' height of21 men was 1ft. 5lins. (l.66m.) and of 12 women was Sft. 2ins. (1.57m.) As in thl' 1972 
group, ther(' wcre ~\'eral \"tq' short women, four less than 5ft. (1.52m.) and two mor(' of 5ft.0!ins. (153m.) and 
Sf!. Olin ... (I.57m.). 

I'hrrr .... ere 29 people with lambdoid ..... ormian i.>c)fl('s in 58 instances wilh Ihat pari of ,he skull prt"'1l'nl. Otht'"r 
<:rani.ll abnormalilies were I('ss common: ,hrre casto! 01 \ingk coronal wormian bones (Fig, F59 and F1C1I). five 
cast"s of"agitlal ..... ormian bol1rs (FII, F.'>O, FI09. FI2O, and FI27), one astr-rionie ossicle (FIS3), (i\(' caSM of illta 
hont'S (f24, FH, F67, FIOI and Fill) and scvl'n caS('s of an open metopic Sirutture (F21, F36. F.SO, F67. F73. 
Fill and 1-"127). Vertebral anomalies were nol common: therr- were IWO examples of people "jth a separale n('ural 
dr("h UII th(" fifth lumbar \"('rtrbra 11-"31 and Fl(6); two with spina bifida occuha (F44 and FI26), the firsl ofthae 
sh()win~ a drft n('ural arch on the fifth lumbar \'erlebra al'«); th(f"(" prople had six lumbar \"('rtrbrat'" (F48, F62 and 
Fl31); in addiuon th('rr is a small ~mupofpoople ..... ith,l complex lo"er lumbarlsacral arra: four prople (F'1, F'18, 
F101 dnd FIIO) haH sixlh lumbar Hrtebrae which arr wholly or pa(tially sacralisro. onc orthem al50 showing a 
ddt n('ural art"h: F59 ha .. Iltt fif'h lumbar \"erlrbra .1rtit·ulatmg with the acrum on lhe left latt'"ral proc('ss, and 

il \1 Harman, T J MoUes()n and J.L. Price, 'Burials, Bodies and Belieadings in Romano-British and 
AngIH-~dxon Cemt'"t('rics', Bu.lltt". of lilt /J"/ull .\1M.Ultm ~I Naillral HlJtory (Grotoo), xxxv (3). (1981), 14;....188. 

o D. fert'"mbarn, I Sch"idrtsky and M Stoukal. 'Recomm('ndalions for Agl' and Sex Olagn05t's of 
Sk IrutIls', JO~nuJt of 1111."'0" £1'OllIllOn, ix (198O), 517 5·19. 

H A E. W Milr-s, 'Asscssmerll ofth(' Ages ofa )'()t>ulalion of Anglo-Saxons from Iheir Dentition,', Proem"",-! of 
Iht R~)'al SOOt~, of MtJiclnL, Iv (1962), 881-6. 

11 D.R. Brothwdl. DiUUlg liP Bonn (l9BI), 101 
I~ Ibid 53. 

" ,. Itarmiln t( al. op. cit. nOIt' 31 
(; Lambrick, prrs. oomm 
J) \Iil" . . 1rduuolo(, (It Rorlvn Cowrl FarM, tb/ll(JIIII. (J\on iC B \ Rr'i('arfh Rtl)· SO. 11181) 
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fl503 had a acralist'Ci final lumbar \'ut~bra, bUl thoue;h this apJ)('an to tx a sixth lumbar vcrtebra it i~ probabl) 
IT'3.l1y the lifth, as there ilpIXar to Ix only eI~'C'n thoracic \"C'rlcbrat". su~~tstin~ the: abscntt of a pair (l( ribs. and 
the twelfth thoracic aMumm~ Ihe apJX'aranc(' of an e.'Ct.r.I lumbar vC'ncbm 

A group of individuals who have onC' ofth~ anomali~ may wdlix rtlatrd Ihe probabllil," varies at("(Jrdin~ 
to tht I)"IX' ofanamal)", and is incrcasC'd ifmorc than onC' i sharro by S(:\'('raJ indi\iduals. FI9, F59 dnd FIOI all 
have- multiplC' lambdoid wormian bones and a COl"(mal wormian bon('; coronal .... ormian boot'S arc also r('('ordrd in 
two of Ihe 1971 group, F.56 and f'106. Ihe fortner also ha\'iog muhiplc lambdoid wormian bo"". ~o roronal 
..... ormian bones have b«n rn:ordrd from tht oth('r four contemporary ccmclcnn sludiC'd in the Oxford area. f+-l 
and nOI both have multiple lambdoid wormian bonn and an inca bone, the latter btin~ a romplr:oc: of small bonn 
in FIOI; F« has a sacral spina bifida ottulta and a deCl neural arch on lh(' fifth lumbar \ ertrbra. ;lnd FIOI has a 
cleft neural arch on the sacralis«t iXlh lumbar \'crlcbra: ntithcr of thnc men have dndopcd \\I~om ((,(,lh. 
though FH ccrtainly has room for them m the jaw, F67 and FIll both ha\.'c muhiplc \\ormian bon('$. an inca bone 
and an open metopic suture. Apart from Fig and F59. none of these peapk who shart .t parti<:ular group of 
anomalies is buried dose to another. 

Fi\'(' p<'t'ple h3\'(' extra cusp on somc t~lh: H on th(' upper lefa molar, }'32 on the upper ru~ht hn.t mular and 
F30 on both upJXr fint molan and F3.t and 1-'59 on both lower third molan. n 3110 has e:OC:lra upper Innwr . Ihr 
lhird onc partial" ('fupted.I)·in~ obliquely behmd thc nonnal IUci.wrs, \\.hilt the rili;ht onc has eruplnt in Ihe usual 
plane behmd the firsl m<:lsor. f73 has the upper kft camnt" unrruptn:l and \,lslble h-ing ohllqueh In Ihr m.l"<:ill" 
above and Ixhind Ihe othrr front tt"t"lh_ FIOI has no upptr right !!t"cond mcis()r or C3mnc. and 11 'it"t'm., mort" hkd~' 
that they h.wt" not dc\dopcd than Ihat the)' ha\"r becn lost antem()rtrm. F75 has large." crm,"ns un the upprr third 
molan and \Cry cnlargro roolS, rach ofthr thrrt normal rool btin~ daublt but nol qUllc bihd and partiall\ joinr-d 
to tach othcr 

Table 7 summarises tht' state ofdrntal health: it is similar 10 (hc situauon in lhc 1972 gn)up exxep' for more 
caries in thc youn~est age group and far fewrr trrth lost in the oldesl agc group 

Almost cvery indi\-'idual o\'cr the agc of 30 has somr evid('nct" of ostt'O-anhritis in parts of the spinr. FII. a 
fcmalt of O\·tr W )'ears, being the only olle with no evidence in a fairly completc \'l'rtcbral column, unusual in 011t" 
of that agt'. In most cases somt' of the cervical \'t'rlebue, thc lo\\.t'r thoracic \crtt'brae and some of tht' lumber 
vcrtebrar arc affectro. Most individuals havt' only slight indications of Iht" dist'aSt': minor C·UltQ .. t .... hUI t\'"'O 
females. F57 and F131, sho\\ mort serious signs and this applies 10 Illn~t' men also: flOI. rl08 and FIIO. Thc last 
threr arc all o\cr 4~ ,rars; olh('rs in this a~c group such as F58. F62. F73. FI22 and FI52 arc only slightly alTt'cted 

F67 wcu buried pronr. This is unusual in C'\cral r(':5p«ts, F67 is a child and It is rarc for children to be buried 
pront, though the:rr is an t'Xamplc at Cassington_ Olhcr 131 Ie Romano-British crm('lcrit's in the area Curbridgc. 
Radky (two cemcteries) and Stanton Harcourt ill! includt' somc decapitatcd and somc pronc burials. but \"el)

few burials of childre:n. Qucrnsford Mill diffcrs from th(':5(' in havin~ a high proportion or child burials and. apart 
from Ihi ingle exam pit', no pronc or drcapitated burials. Thrrt' is nothing odd about thr skeleton to su'!:'tC"St wh\. 
il should ha\'c bttn buried prone. Unlns the: bod) ~er(' \"u\ thoroughly \\rapped or placn:l in a (onlamer il is 
unlikely that Iherc could have hct'11 a mislake in positioning at burial and as Ihc practise (K"cun clse\\.("fc il is 
almost ccrtainly dcliberalC 

TABLE 6 
Distribution of People According to 

Age and ex: 1981, and, below, the 1972 and 1981 Groups Combined. 

Sex Agt' III Years 

0 5 \0 I, 20 25 30 35 4Q 45 45+ Aduh I'olal 

Malc 3 2 3 2 II 22 
Female 2 4 2 3 2 2 16 , 2b 8 6 I I I t.J 
Total 26 8 6 6 6 2 3 5 14 5 82 

Malt' 3 I 3 8 4 21 2 45 
Fcmalc 5 II 6 7 t 2 10 6 51 , I 33 12 II 2 3 4 OIl 
Total 2 33 12 II 10 15 9 15 8 2 34 12 1&1 

Children undcr IS ycars: 1<181 and both group' combined 
Age in Years 

0 I 2 3 t 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 II 15 

1981 I 3 52 3 5 4 2 I 2 I 2 I I 2 
Both II 3 72 4 7 5 2 2 3 2 2 .) 2 4 2 
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I ABI.E 7 
Summarised I nndence of Caries. Abc("sses and Tooth Loss In ~umber of l'('('th PrC'sent 

ilnd .' umbor of Too[h Sock<ls Som, for Difforolll A~o Croups 

Agt' Carics \I}!\u'~s 1.A')$5 

:10-30 11!l81 6% 312n8 1% 41215 2"'. 30 \(I 22/912 12~" 17/211 8% 171244 7'Yo 
;0+ 12/277 15%, [8/:l.~5 14% 86/112 :lOli. 

[HI. \B"ORMAL BO."Ei> REC()VERI;Il '" 1(181 b) ~I HARMA". T I. MOLLI;S()~ and.J L. PRICr. 

Most of th(' hones showing abnormalitlcs, (llher than Iht' \frl('bra~ of Iht" older .. dults, wcrr extracted 
Irmpor.1ril)' by ~1iss M Harman dnd X·rayrd hy Miss T I Mollt'son at Ihe British Museum (Natural lIislOry) 
rile radIographs wrrr ~nt to Dr. J I.. Prier of Guildford. and his commt'OlS follow with "iorne addiuonal nOIt's 

about Ih(' indi\;duals conccmro and descriptions of a f/:'\\ bone- \\-'hieh did nOt 3pfXar abnormal 011 the X-ra\'s 
F6, a \oun~ woman, has a largc roundro cavil) in Iht' alllcrinr palatint" proct"Ss or tht' ri!(ht maxilla. t'xlcndin~ 

through 10 tht' floor of lhe nasal aperture, The margin or thc defect is smooth and tht,N' is flO r("H,ti\{' IX)Ot' 

chan~n: it Sttms likely thallhe- anlerior margin ufthe maxilla was illlaCl, This defect wa.s almost ('crlainl .. duC' 10 
3 drntil(t'Il(ToUS cysl 

I'",u proplr sulTerro from ()Stt'()-3rthrili'S In joints Olhcr Ihan Ihe \'t'rtebrae. Fill , a man or 3;....w. had a 
normal Iff, hip joint hut St'\ere Olitco·anhrllis III tht' righl hll)· Th('re is no t'\'idrnce of hip dysplasia, but as Ihe 
!luhJI'(1 is rriativeh ,oun~, a slipped t'piph\sis or e~tt'OChondro!li" could be postulated as an underl),ing cause. 
pMtiC"ul.lrh' as the acelabulum i3 not \0 s('\'cr('h dama!Z;ed This man also has ostro--arthritis in Ihe lert fOOl in the 
fi1"'i1 ml"lata~phalang('al joint (Ih(' base or 1111" big I()(,) , Fl31. a "'oman O\'U to, has sli!Z;ht c'Videncc of 
~1t'()'Olnhrili al tilt' prmcimal ('nd of tht' righl hume-rus and in bolh wrists: Ihe left hip-joint is almost nomlal but 
the righl has gros long·standing o~clo-anhritic changes, .md in Ihe right rool the firSI digil (Ihe big U)(") is also 
ao-rurd 

Olher conditions occur: FI20, a man or owr ,15, has the lo",rr four Ihoracic venrbra("joinro and nrarly ,lIllhr 
olhl'r n-rt('brae dr(' mls'shapt'II, shuwing cxtrnsi\'(' faifific3liollof iotervertcbralligamrllts wilh traction spur; and 
bridl{ing or interv('rtt'hral spac!."s; th(" (hang!."! Me Ihose ()f dilTuse idiopathic !lkdelal h"p<,rt)stosis or l'urrstin's 
dist"a~l'. F28, also a man of on-r 45. has tht' Sd(fUm and peh'is joined on hoth sidt"S, on Iht' n-ntr,,1 ilSIK'f! of Ihr 
sacrn iliitc joilUs. prohably a r('sull of ankylosinJ( SI)()I1d),lilis. ni~ man also has a small lX'nign 051('On1;l, abOlll 
6nllll, in diam(,ler, on the rrontal. a lillll' above lilr ri'thl orbil, and it 10 .... bump on tht' nH'diitl asp('n of Iht' right 
femor.\1 ~hart. almOSI certainly a small osteoicl {~troll1a: a 'ilress fracture is a possible altt'I"Il.lIive but th{' sitt' is 
unU!Htal FJOB, anolhcr man of 0\'1'1' 1,). has 8 Olilr()mat.l un Ihl' 'ikull, on tht, righl side orthl' frolllal.lnd nn thl' lell 
pari!."ldl, with ma.ximum dimensions varying bct .... r('11 7mm. and 26mm. A !IInall spike or bunt' on th(' mid ~haft of 
the Idt humerus is a benign (~tnx:hondroma, }o"IIO. a man of un-r 40. 1I.&Ct ,Ill ostl'Oph) It, head or Ill(' lI...,t ri~ll1 
mt'lalOlnal, a drgent'rati\"e ostrop.llh)", 

Sn{'fal pt"Oplt' had sulTered rracturt"S, mOSI of thrm men of o\"cr t5, The adolt'seent, fig. had a ht':tled 
fracture orthe righl da\.icle, with an 0\ crlap offr.I'tmt'nls. SU!>ldlned lwO or IhrC(' vears berore dl'ath; f51 , another 
adulCM"ent. and FIIO both had ,",1'1I·healed fraelur" orthe da\"idl' suslaint'd mo~ than fi\"l' vears befi.)rl' death 
f'28 h,ld a hnlrd Impacted rracture or the lo,",er right radius, dlso sustained al leasl five yt'ars br:fo~ death. fl52 
had .1 healt'd rranure or the lowl'r rnd orLhI' 1(,(1 fibula; F73 probabh had a healt'd fraC"ture (If Ihe lat("ral null('olus 
or Ihl' Il'ft fibula, and on thr righl ostrophYIC"s rXlend rrom tilt' 10 ..... ('1' margin or tht" tibia .Ind flhul.1 into th(' 
inte-ros!lrous ligament This is due to abnormaltraclion, prnumably tht' rnult of an old soh·tissut" II1jury. The 
arllcular surfact!; on both sidl' are intact, !Kt thrrl' is no ('\.idenC"t" of (J:ilnrarthriti .. 

Other anomali~ may also be Ih(" ~ull of Irauma, FlS, a man ur o\"t'r 15 years, had t'""() ru«'d phalangr I"mm 
the fiflh digit (II tht, lefl hand; the angulalion ,wei rouc;llt'nm enrte-x, wilh dislorted Irabt'culal' rro~sin~ Ih(' joint 
space, make il unlikely to be congcnital, and it i~ probably tht' rcsult orchildhood trduma, possihl) inflillluu.1lCIt) 
Ft8, a man or pt'rhilp 30-4{), had ;1 bump on Ih(' righl tibia shan on the Ilwdial surracC" towards Ihe proxim,tI rnd. 
a low raisro area aboul 30mm. X 2Omm. an osteomatous periosteal chanRI' in the SUbcul.lIIrous arC.I, It is or 
doubtrul ~iRnifican(;(: and is pmbdbly traumalif an ossified sub*perioslral haemotoma 

I'hrc(' childrC"n had abnormal conditions: Ihos(' on Ihe skulls did nOI show on X·rays, f'5. a child of aboul 
thr("(' yl'ar~. had osteoporosis on both parirl.lls flrar lambda and also prt'malurl' fusion oflhe sagittal SUlur('. F22, 
<} 11 yrars old. had a small arra or ClslC'Oj>Omsi'S un the left l:htrictal, llI:ar lhl' occipital, and on the frontal and Ihe 
ri~hl 1).l(i1'131 is 3n arl'a orrou!i!:hnt"!>s on Ihl' exU'rn,1! :oiurfal"t', similar in appt'.uanc(' to a rou~h·surfacro lie hen: lhis 
muld Ix- Ih(' rt'~ult or a scalp inr("t"linn ell" d larval mrMtJliun eruding Ihe bone. This child .11'"> had an anomalous 
ri~ht ft'mur: Ih(" h("ad ,",as rusing at death and nut quitt' .. normal shape. This could 1)(" t"piph\-'''I'al dysplasia 
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multlph·x . muhiple 0 Ihcalinn u'ntr" on the mroial 3SJW't"1 of lht' (('m"ral head usual" asSOCialrd ",ilh OOn 
limh5 and a pr«iispt'I\UIIIO 10 (I lro-arthrilis. or it wuld Ix- t'p.phySt'al d\Spl3.! ia ( fr('\or's dil>t'"~ ) ilnd (hi, 1 

pt'rhaps mort' likt'h r ·fi' , abuut II )'t'ars old. had bo\o\ro femnral haft . Iht) Mt' lxl",rd anterior" in the uppc-r 
pari • .and lX)lh ap!X'ar 10 ~ ('umpre;.~ mroi(;lalt'rall) , the leh ha'i.m almost tnanl{ul.lr. ralht'r than ruundro. 
s('Ctiu" In mid-shaft. flu' upprr limh-htlnl"S (If this child ar(' in poor conditiull . hut ,h(' 10\\('r I~ apJX'ar 10 lM' 
normal 

rht' prt'pundc-rann' of rn('u ",ilh p.uho,l<Xtic:al condilic.RS dun not nrc rssanh rrllf.'C I .lar truC' prull<.nion In tlit' 

adul! population; more" m('n Ih .. n ,",ornell werr limod during thi!f excavallnn , and Iht) Ii\t'd lon~t'r E\'idtnt"t' fmm 
olha 'iilt'S in Ih(' an'a <;u'!Il;C'SCS chat m(,11 w('r(' morr Iikrl\: to '1unrr fraltur('s and olh('r traumatic injuri('s than 
\\'om('n 

A~ LSIIMAIIO" 01 niL "L ~IBER Of l"nlYlDL \1.' Bl RIED ."ll 01 THE Porn.A no" 
WHICH I Ht: CE~IEI ERY SERYED 

In 1972 the excavated area available for burial within the cemetery enclosure was 
approximaldy 600 sq,m., and revealed 112 grave pHS" In 1981 the rxc<.\vated area a\"ailablr 
for burial \ ... ithin the cemetery enclosurr was approximatd~ 350:,q. m., and revcaled 62 
gra\"e pits. rhe arca available for intt'I"mcnt within the ("cmetery l'nclosuJ"(' was approx
imately 9,7rX) sq.m. suggcstin~ a holding capacit~ or 1780 ~ra\·es. Estimating some 3.000 
sq. m. ofland used lor burial to the S, of the (emelt'I")" cnclosure, which at a similar density 
\\ould ,idd a further 6--700 graves, an t'stimale of the total numl)('r of gra\'es may b(' put at 
2,100. 

Assuming an a\'era~r life expectancy of33 years and reproduction on a I: I basis at 20 
yea~ of al:{r (i,r . 5 gcnerations per centul)), lhr (cmcter;., if it remained in usc for 100 
years, would havc served a lheoretical population of ~ = 480 persons 

Similarly, if the ('('metcry remained in usc lor 150 years it would ha\"e scrvcd a 
theoretical population of 340, and o\'er a 200 yrar lift, span it would ha\"c ser\"Cd a 
population or 2·10. 

Thrst' simpll' calculations serve to illustrate the approximate SilC of the population 
that the Qut'enfilrd Farm cemt'tery may ha\"c serv('d. Givl'n tht' curn'lll dcfficiencies in our 
knO\"lrdgr, detailed population calculations havc bcen left to the reader. 

Fivc radiocarbon dalcs su~gest that this (el1lcter\' \\ as in ust' dll ring' tht, :>lh Cl'l1 tury. ~lnd do 
not preclude burial continuing late intO the 6th c('nlUr~ . . \Ithough potu',) from the ('lll'losun
ditches \ ... as not manufactured any later than the 'hh century the majority of the shcrds 
w('rc hca\"il~ ahraided, suggesting that thr~ were residual \\ithin the fill of the enclosurr 
ditch. It is Lhcn:f(,rr possiblr that the enclo urc ditch was not du~ until thr ,1th c("ntuI")-' \ 
similar proportion of later RB shcrds in the filling:s of dlC' gravrs at Bt'aeon Hill, Ll'wknor, 
Oxon" w('r(' abraided, but the radiocarbon dau's later obtained lor the human bonc 
drl1lonstrtHcd .1 mid to late Anglo-Saxon date. 

The orderly layout and internal organisation within the- (cnwtcry, the practice of 
\\f,_E. inhumaLiun and the absence of both gra\"c-gCX>ds and cremations all suggest that this 
cemrtrry may have st'r\'ed the Christian demcnt of the lale- and sub-Roman to\"n. 
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h~" 9" l"ht SU2Jtt'stro st1lut'nce of Idnd u\(" and Ih(' t"hronol(JI(If"al d{,n'lopmrnl uflhe ,"fffirier. Pha<;.(', I '1 and 
3: :'\rolithi<".1 and C, Bron7.(" A~(' I ron Agt· 8 , D ,md E" I'haS<' 4. I ron Al!;t' or tad) RUffi,mu .. Uritish 
Phase 5: hh or 5th crntury AD" l'has(' 6: «('I11('le .... " cnt lusurr ditch and ina"rndl han~. I.llc hh '"(,Illun J 

Phase 7- U·ffi('tC .... ('nc1clllun' rull and buri.tb accumulaling In S" in 61h «('n IUI"\ 
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PREVIOUS LA»D-l!SE A:'iD rHE CHRO:-;OLOGICAL DEVELOP\lE:>.1 OF rilE CE~IETERY 

The suggested sequence or land-usc on this site is illustrated in five plans (Fig. 9). The 
prehistoric features are discu sed in detail elsewhere b) Chambers and Bradley 3'1 

Phast I: The earliest detectable features are prehistoric: a small penannular monument .1 
within the terminal of a Neolithic cursus. The penannular monument bccam(' Ih(' focus for 
a late Neolithic or carly Bronl.c Age cremation ccmeter). 

Plum 2: The boundary ditch B suggests a change orland-usc to some aspect orrarming. 
B either precedes or posl·dates D and E. Then: is no direct dating evidence for either B. D 
or E. 

Ph.st 3: Field-boundaries arc suggested by Ihe two sets or parallel ditches D and E. 
The width that the ditches wCfe set apart (2-3m.) suggests the rcm~lins of contcmporary 
hed~ed enclosure banks with side ditches. South-west ofQu('('nford Farm these side ditches 
v.-crc shallow and had not reached thc underlying ~ravel in placcs. Assumed to be 
prc-Roman in the absence of direct datjn~, these boundaries may belong to the samc 
extensive field system of which the Bronze Age ditches I km. to the N. arc a part. 

Phast 4: The above boundaries gradually decayed and were replaced by a linear, 
double-ditched reature F similar to D and E. This boundary crossed the site cutting 
through the remains of D. Either Iron A~e or Roman period. 

Phast 5: F is probably the remnant or a banked and ditched boundary which with G 
en lased a trackway H. HI It is not known whether G is earlier, comcmporary or later than 
F. Allowing ror topsoil G was about I m. deep and 2-3111. wide. The trackway H may have 
been 6-7m. wide. This trackway broadt'ned Out slightly towards the E. 

PhDJt 6: It was probably durin~ the hh century that a rectanl{ular cemeter) enclosure 
was laid out with a broad, central, eastern emrance opening out onto the trackway. That 
this enclosure required ne\, ditches to be dug alongside the trackway indicatrs that G was 
by then a shallo", silted-up depression. The rr-dug ditches showed c1earl) as cropmarks 
against the remains of G. The crmell'l)- enclosure was nOt arranged at right-angles to the 
trackway but on an E.-W. alignment which suggests an enclosure purposely constru(,ll'd 
for \\'.-E. burial. \\'ithin the areas exca\'atro, the graves respected the cemetc,) enclosure 
ditches. In the \V. corner of the cemetery only one grave lay closer than 3m. to the inside 
edge or the ditch, which sug.gested the presence or an internal boundary bank possibly 
surrounded by a pail or hedgerow. Allm"ing for topsoil. the cemetel)- boundary ditch was 
originally about 1m. decp and 2-3111. wide. This would have provided sumcient soil lor a 
significant internal bank. Burials immrdialcl)- outside the ccmc«'1) lay against the 
projected outside edge of the boundary ditch, demoJ1stratin~ that there was no hcd'{e or 
bank present. nfortunately, in 1972 liult' of the E. and S. cemetery boundaries \\ere 
cleaned and examined. However, graves lay significantly loser LO the inside edge of the E. 
and S. dilche!'t than was the case in the excavated 5\\' corner of the c(·metel)'. Allowin~ for 
topsoil, one grave lay within O.Sm. or the inside edge or the boundary ditch, which suggests 
burial along a decayed and eroded boundal)'. Burial in this area may have been later than 
in the S\\'. part or the cemetery. 

Phast 7: The ed<;es or the cemetery boundar, ditch were graduall~ eroded by 
weathering, and the ditch fillt'Ci with silt Perhaps by the later 5th or early 6th centu", 
burial was also takll1g place to the S. orthe cemetery. A small. private, reclangular burial 
enclosure was laid out across the line of the former boundal) ditch. Subsequent burials 

9J RA Chamlx-n and R 8radl('y, Prat-uJll'l! of tlu PrthuwrU .\fKlI~' rorth('(lmin~ , 
k) G ~a ditch DI in the 1972 uca\-atlun ",port: DurhAm and Ro~le) op_ (it not(' 
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\\('f(' I'lid out In rows aiignt'd on this prominent 11(,'\- feature. 
No burials \",cre found either on or E. of the trackway H, suggesting that /I rOTlunued 

In use itS a trackway and land-bounclaJ) during the 5th cClllury AD. \"hcthn lilt' cemctcry 
rxpandrd br~'ond its \\'. and [';. boundaries is not known. 

"II:R'.\1. \RRA,\(;L.\IE,\ I 

The gri.lH"S appear to have b('('n arrang('d at right-angles or pa((lllcl (0 lht' ('('metery 
Ixmndary ditchcs and the latrr privi.ltc burial ('nclosurc which, apart from the road. wcre 
the- dominant topographical r('alun·~ . This practicl' is mirrored both in urban u'mclcril's 
and in small rllral la((' Roman cCTllc(rri<.'s as at Curbridge, II Stanton lI arcourt 11 or 
Radley . HAt Quccnford Farm mall) of the graves appear LO have b('cn arranged in rows, 
Some graves may have been purposely placed ('nd-lo-end in lines, The laurr is dpparent 
alon,l{ the inside edge of boundary ditch F25 in the S\V, corner of the cemetery, and also to 
thr S. OflhC' private burial enelosure Fl5, " 'hether ~ra\"e spacing rna) })r takrn as ('vid('ncc 
for the prevailing usc of gTa\"emarkns or memorials is debatable. ~o gravestones are 
known from the Dorchester area. Craves \\ill always generatc more soil than is required to 
bafk-fill thClll, Clark has suggested that surplus soilmoundcd o\'er thc grav('s at Lankhills. 
\\'inchcster. If \\ould han' prm'ided suflki("T1l marking for gra\"cs to br accurately sited in 
rdation to cach other, ('specially if the ("cmrlrry was grazed, 

\\,ithin the cemetery are"lS de\"oid of gra\ ("S, and dc.'vialions in ro\VS and lines, both 
suggest that there were ()bst~tcles such as trccs and hushes as well as occasiona l gravrs 
\\ hich could disrupt the orderly layout. Some isolatcd gran"s rna) ha\'{' been too shallow to 
Irave any sur .. i\ring archaeological !'c.' mains" Fig, 2 demonstrates that deviations in some 
rows and lines induced a COIT('sponding change in grave oricntation. Other rows display a 
slt~ppcd cffect, reflecting an app<.lrent efTort towards accurate \\'.- E" grave alignm<.'nt whilst 
avoiding standing obstacles. Those gran's that deviated most from the normal wnc, 
significantly, often adjacent to spacrs, sug-g{'sling that their orientation had been altered to 
avoid those obstacks, ~1orc importantly, it may he inferrcd from the grave plan ofthc S, \\' . 
corner of the ccmetcry that the gran's had almost always bccn arranged al right-.lngles to 

the axis Oflhc row in which they OCCUIT<,'d, On«.' a strip of land had bcrn allocated fe)f a row 
of gran"s lhe) werc dug al right-anglcs to the ro\\. suggesting lhat the strips of ground 
allo("au.'d for rows w('!'c permanently markc.·d out at the time of allocation. \Vlwrc rows wne 
dis({'rnihle, they appear to comprise sc\"eral short sections. In one area gra\"C-pilS .. If(' dose 
IOgether, whilst in another section the· gra\"cs art' spaced further apart. Somctimes therr is a 
slight brc.'ak })('tw('en sections; this ca n hc sc.'Ctl most dearly in the." SE, part of thr «'I11CtCI) 
cndosufe. 

Isolated burials suggcst dlher an occasional bn-akdO\\-n of the o\"crall ~\dministration 
of thr ccmcu'ry. possibly an O\"('rOo\\l from allocatcd plots, or that certain I)(xlies, for 
reasons of religion, status, lad .. of fi.lmily or otherwist', wcre exemptcd from the rm'\'s and 
lillt's, 

II R"\ ChamlX'r1i, 'A Rom.l.Ilo .. Brilish ~(,IIIt"II1('111 .11 Curhridgc', (hununna. xII Ilq7b) 'Ul-Yl, ,md R \ 
Chilmlx-rs" IWI) Radiocarbon D'HCS Irnm tht Rf)ln,lIlo .. nrili~h CC'mell'f\ .md Sc'lIlc'lUC'lIt ,II Curhlld~I' <hUIl_, 
O,oninuiu xlii. ( IQ78), 252" 

• '\ \ltGa\in, '\ Roman C(,n1tt('1") .utd I"r ... d ....... \ at ~talll4>n 11.lnuun" ()"(lI/W71Iltl" ,1\ 198(1 ) 112 :H" 
R \ CIMmi>er1i, Ot/ord ./uurtlnt 0/ I rrhfltrlfOl{),. fI)rth("()lllin~ 

II CI.H"kc", Oil" cit. IlUI(' 11 183--<)7 
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SEQu"n Of Bl'RI.\L 

Ifland within the ccmelery was allocated for family plots or rows, burial may have begun to 
the S. of the enclosure before evcry plot. and therefore the cemetery enclosure, was full. 
This "auld upset the chronological sequence preVIously suggested. The radiocarbon date> 
support n('ither one sequcncr nor the other. 

Similar burial cnclosures occur in large, latc Roman urban cemeleries outside the region, as 
at Lankhills, \\,inchcslcr. They are also to be found in smalkr, well-regulated cemeteries in 
Lhe Upper Thames \ 'alley, aL Radley" and Claydon Pike W. of Lcchlade.-16 .\t Lankhills 
the enciosufC'S wen' conslfuclC"d throughout the 4th century to mark and protect important 
gra\-es, and a similarly dated enclosure al Claydon Pike is also associated with presumed 
3rd- or 4th-century inhumation burials. Similar treatment was given 10 a 2nd-century 
cremation at Radley in a cemetery of mixed burial rites. All thrrc enclosures appear to have 
acted as foci for lalfr burials, the enclosurr at Radky reccivin~ cremations until the end of 
the hh centun. 

Th(' enclo~ure was prrsumably constructed for the ocnrfit of the two central frmale 
burials, of which the body with the comb (Fit) may have bern primary, but Ihcrr is no 
direct evidence to confirm this speculation. This break \\ithin the traditional style of 
burial exhibited in this crmetery sug~ests a burial of som(' Importan e. Coming late in 
the lift· of the cemetery, possibly well into the 6th century, at a tmH' wht'n the Roman 1O\\n 
and surrounding countryside had, by force of circumstance. brcamc sclf-rcgulaling. this 
enclosure may represent a change or rclaxalion of the rules gO\"('rning burial ritcs in this 
cemetery. Howe\"C'r, probably the sin~le most important fact concerning this cemet<.'l"Y is 
its apparent longcvity, suggesting a continuing stable structur(' within at least one section 
of the community in, aud possibly for some distance around, the Roman town. Viewed 
agaima this background. numerous reasons may be put forward 10 explain the presence of 
this burial enclosure. 

An eSlimated 0.5m. of soil above the gravd suggesLS that the gull> FI5 forming the 
enclosure may have been 0.8m. wide and 0.6111. - 0.7m. dccp. Clark interpreted the 
Lankhills enclosure gullies as possible planting trrnchcs, although thc Qucrnford example 
is perhaps '00 large for that and 'he insertion of '''0 laltr graves (FI IO and FI06) into the 
di,ch fill also suggest thaL there was no hedge. WheLher this rnclosure followed the 
Lankhill cxamplrs with an entrance to the E. is not kno ... ..-n. 

The cen'ral female burials FlO and FII, aged 20-25 ,ears and 40-45 years 
respec'ivdy, appear to be complemented b~ th(' '\\,o male burial, Fl06 and FIIO. ailed 
20-24 and o\<r 10 }ears. 

OTHER GRAn. E 'CLOSlIRES 

rhrce graves cxci.t\i.Hcd in 1972 each appeared to be surrounded by a discontinuous series 
of slakr-holcs. Howcver, unless the soil was considerably shallower in that part of the 
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cemetery this interpretation is unlikely, and in lhe experience of the present \HilCr the 
c£feels of burrowing animals is a more likely explanation. The phenomenon is encountered 
on many gravel sites. i'\o other traces of monuments or grave markers survived within the 
Qu('cnford Farm cemetery. 

BLRI,\1. RITE 

Throughout the Quccnford Farm cem('t('fY thr bunal rite was rcmarkabl) regular. 
although 164 fully excavated graves was too small a number to [eOect minor changes in 
burial custom accurately and in their truc proportions. TO chronological changes have 
been detected in any of the possible rc:lationships between body posturc, coffins, grave 
depths, age, sex, orientation or groupings within rows or lines. In only four graves did body 
posture vary markedly from the normal supine inhumation. The first exception, F3, was a 
child laid on its right side in a semi-crouched position. Burial F58 was a semi-supine male 
adult with its legs bent up to its right Icavin~ some O.Sm. of the \\'. end of the grine 
unoccupied . Grave FI09 comained an unsexed adult or adolescent half-turned onto its Ich 
side, legs bent to its left. A fourth .grave, F67, contained a prone inhumation. These burials 
were dispersed throughout the excavated part of the emetery. It is possible that the le~s 
werc bent to accommodatc some wholly organic article of grave furniture, as much as a 
reneclion of the position in which a body wrapped in a shroud might ha\'e been laid to rest. 

TilE Ct:~IETERY BOUNDARY DITCIIES 

The cemetery enclosure ditches yielded 8 shcrds of Romano-British pottery. Sc\'cn of these 
wcre heavily abraided and probably residual as there is a general spread of similar shcrds 
over the whole area. None of tht.~ shcrds need be any earlier than the mid 3rcl cc.'lltury; 011(' 

unweathered shcrcl is from a vessel probably manufactured during the 4th centuI). 
A group of partly articulated sheep-bones occurred in the upper filling of D2 . This may 

have been a natural fatality within a flock grazing the area sometime in the later -lIh 
century and partly disarticulated by natural predators, rather than the burial of a ritual 
killing. 

RELlGIO'i 

The archaeological evidence for late Romano-Briti~h burial practice has rcu.'nll) been 
summarised by Clarke in his analysis of the Lankhills cemClct) 11 Clarke notes the paucit)
of Romano-British material , a point mon' recemly emphasised by Thomas l

" and Rcece. I
" 

WeSl-cast supine inhumation burial without grave-goods is common in late Roman 
Britain and almost certainly leads to the mis-dating or similar cemeteries of' the lauT 
Anglo- "axon and medieval periods. The laler 3rd- and Ith-crntury change 10 W.-E. burial 
has been recorded on many sites within the Thames Valle) and beyond. \\'ilhin till' 
extensivc cemetery at Poundbury , Dorset, Green has suggested the presence of a 
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4th-cenlu'1 Christian burial area bounded b) ditch" ... ·., The ditches appear to separate 
burials of an arguabl} Christian character from surrounding pa'tan graves. However, the 
presence of a substamial cemetery enclosure cannot be Laken as a common feature in lalc 
Romano--British Christian cemeteries. ~lany laler Romano--British cemeteries do not 
appear to be enclosed, possibly because the boundaries did not incorporate a ditch. 

1\0 explicit evidence for religious beliefs, eilhrr pagan or Christian, has been recovered 
from the cemetery. Quecnford Farm is directly comparable to the cemetery at Ancaslcr 
which Thomas considers as near as we can get to a (t)'~ical) 4th-century, Romano-British 
'small town ' cemetery of mainly Christian characlt'r. I 

It is always possible that grave treatments such as burial in gypsum, ostensibly 
associated elsewhere \"ilh Christian burials, occurred within thl' unexcavated 90 per cent of 
the cemetery. Howrver, the practice may never have been fashionable in this small 
pro\'incial town. The presence of onc pronc. two E.-\'V. and two 'side-on' burials is 
consistent with the continuing pagan practices found in late Romano-British \V.-E. rural 
inhumation cemeteries. However, the presence of so man} child burials may be a result of 
Christian influence. 

A clear interpretation of the status and role of the Quccnford Farm cemetef) in the 
social and religious structure of Roman Dorchester, and of the proportion of the town's 
population which the cemetery served, cannot be attempted without comparative material 
from the- other major cemeteries, in particular that at Church Piece' (Fig. I }.~2 How('vcr, 
Church Piece appears to fall outside the usual urban extra-mural position alongside an 
approach road to the town, and may have sen'cd a wider catchment area. 

Ir, as seems likel) , the Queenrord Farm cemetery remained in use ror about 100-150 
years, it would have served a theoretical population or 200-300 people. It is not known 
what proportion of the lown's population this represented. The abandonment of the 
Quccnford Farm cemctery, well into the 6th cenlUry at Irast, rna} be linked to the 
unsatisfactory nature of burial outside the ori'tinal cemelery l'nclosure. Possibly burial 
then took place closer to, or even within, the town as the Roman style of administration 
altered and decayed. Such a new burial-ground may ha\"(, possessed a mortuary chapel 
later developed into a church in the 7th century by St. Birinus.Yl Future excavation within 
the former abbey precinct for the remains of a sub-Roman cemetery is clearly important. 
The presence of a 3rd-ccntury cremation in th(' rectory garden''"' suggests either that the 
earlier town defences lay 'Y. of the rectory and the later wall followed a new line down to 
the river, or that the area later occupied by the abbey was always outside the \·\'alls.~5 

Thl Soc1l9 iJ graltjui 10 lht Historic Buildings and .Hollumtnl1 Commission for a grant towards tilt 
publica lion oj IhiJ pap". 
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